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GLASS BROKEN
NEW CITIZENS
P. U. C. Inspector Glad Karcher Talks to Lions MANYARRIVED
Local Fireman Ends
AT MASON'S STORE Local Marians To
THIS WEEK Halteissen Greeted
babies were born at the loof the local firm of E.
By Great Enthusiasm S. Employees
Feltus Street Crossing
Invade Ca^ ital Soon Thirty Years Service
On State Management calEight
hospital during the past week, ac
Mason and Son on Tuesday dismancording to Mrs. Katherine Carroll, thi
tled the large show window that filled
of Advantages of Plan superintendent. They were: a girl to
At Democrat Meeting the
Is To Be Eliminated TellsOutlined
As Exempt's Secretary
center of the entrance of the big Delegation to be at District
by Abell Commission Mr. and Mrs. M. Delaney of Augusta
—o—

—o—

Coan and Conlogue Fail in At
tempt to Secure Aid for Project.
—o—
Inspector Maybcrry, of the Public
Utilities Commission, in a visit to thif
city on Tuesday, is said to have expressed pleasure over the prospect of
the elimination of the Feltus street
grade crossing. The elimination pro
jeet is being started through the co
operation of the city authorities and
"f the management of the Raritan Rivi-v
Railroad. Mr. Maybcrry in crossing
the crossing is said to have remark' 1
that the crossing was much more .langorous than the classification it ca>ried would indicate.
The inspector's visit to this city was
not for the purpose of inspecting the
crossing. Other matters had brought
him here and the Feltus street crossing inspection wus just incidental.
It is understood that City Solicito/
Francis P. Coan and City Engineer
John" Conlogue recently visited Mi1.
Mayberry at his offices in Newark.
The object of the trip was to obtai/i,
if possible, financial aid from the
Commission in connection with thr
r crossing elimination project plan. It
appears that $84,000,000 has been ai
lotted the Commission for such use
and that of this sum $2,000,000 had
been budgeted for use this year. It
was thought that some of it might be
secured and applied against the cost
of the local project.
J The. local men were advised that the
^expenditures-for this year bad already been arranged for and thnt
there was no surplus that could be
applied to the local project. They were
:
also advised that all of the grade
crossings of the state had been classi• fled by the Public Utilities body arc!
that under the ragulations governing
there was but small likelihood thai
there would ever be any funds avai!' able for application to the local project.

Golden Wedding Was
Celebrated Recently
Nuptial siMass and Reception
MarkJpif tieth Anniversary of
Wedding of Mr. and Mrs, John
• Nebus. . cr
«-:.-,...... ,
An event which few couples ai';
fortunate enough to celebrate too-c
place recently at Sacred Heart Church
When Mr. and Mrs. John Nebus celebrated their golden wedding. A nuptial mass was celebrated by Reverenj
Lesniewski, the pastor of the church
and the wedding march was played
before and after the ceremony by
Joseph Skurzynski, .church organist.
Mrs. John Szarejko, a daughter and
John Nebus, a son, were the attendants.
After the church ceremony a reception was held at the home of John
Nebus where a large number of
friends and relatives gathered to extend their congratulations to Mr. and
/Mrs. Nebus upon their celebration of
• fifty years of married life.
. The home was tastily decorated in
yellow and golden white and there was
music by an orchestra and dancing.
The couple received a large number
of beautiful Rifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Nebus were both born
sin Poland and came to this country
at, an early age. Fifty years ago
they were married in this city and
have spent their entire married life
bore, where they arc well known and
highly respected.
—-o

Sunday School Pupils
Will Conduct Service
Sunday School Will W in Charge
of Evening Service at Baptist
Church Next Sunday.
Next Sunduy evening at the Fir.it
Bnptist Church will be Sunday School
'.light when tho entire service will be
:'ln charge of junior members of tho
goliool.
,i 'The meeting will In,' in charge of
Donald Cnrapbcll itnd the sermon will
bo delivered by Frank Morgan, Jr.
Anita Steubcr, a member of the Sun,'itlay School will preside lit the organ
and tho entire choir will be composed
of Sunday School pupils.
Special musical numbers are to be
Tendered among them n solo by Gene
Corbln, a duct by Gladys Brown and
Toddy Winagar and an organ anil
.piano duct by Anita Steuber and Robert Edwards.
o
_

MISS RUTH SAMUELSON
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
Miss Ruth Snnnielson entertained at
bridge at her home, 252 Henry St..
last night. Prizes were won by Murjorie Boden, Elizabeth Keemin and
Ethel Armstrong. Delicious rcfre«hments were served during the evening.
Those present were: Ciithcrim1 an.'l
Elizabeth Kecpan.. Marjorie Uodeii,
Ethel Armstrong, Mrs. Oorge Abel,
Mrs. J. M. Roll, Mrs. Wilbur Olive-.
Alice Snmuelsoli liml Ruth Kaniucltu>r>.
NOTICE
Owing to tho holiday nit Monday of
tuixt week, Feb. 2Ilrd, the Klin1 Building ami Limn AsHociafion will receive
payments'on Tucmluy limlt'iid. Adv.

at Last Night's Meeting.
-—o—

Last night the Lions Club met at
Cady's with President Andy Kvist
presiding. Assemblyman Joseph Karcher of Sayreville gave an interesting
talk on state management. In hit"
talk Assemblyman Karcher compared

street; a boy to Mr. and Mrs. Pai.1
Eitfmons of Main street; a girl to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lambertson
Matawan; a boy to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Noble of Henry street; a girl to
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burger of Henry
street; a girl to Mr. and Mrs. Chri3
Nicholas of Henry street; a girl '.o
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dill of Ward
avenue; a girl to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Maxley of Broadway.

PARLIN WORK
PICKUP STORY
MEETS DENIAL
—o—

Employment Manager Nickel
Reports All Depts. Still Held
at Minimum.
—Or-

JOSEPH T. KARCHER

A statement recently published in
this vicinity and purported to have
come from the offices of the DuPont
Company at Parlih, is according to
officials of the company, without foundation.
Tho report indicated thnt the Purlin plant during the past several day»
had been busier than for some time
past and that since early In the week
several hands had been taken on each
day.
First consideration, the- statement
continued, hud been given to employees formerly employed by the company and preferred consideration was
given in the caBos of married men
having dependentu.
The statements mode in this repoi t
appear to be tintirely without foundation, A representative of the Citizen
in an interview with G. E. Nickel, employment manager, was assured thut
there was no truth to these rumors.
Mr. Nickels proffered the infovma
tion that production at the plant at
present is no greater than it has beer
for the past several months and all
departments are still operating wjlh
a minimum force.

the present system with the system
outlined and recommended by tho
Abell Commission. Karcher contended
that in order to reduce taxation, it
would be necessary to get away frowi
the present form of management o!
he affairs of the state and to adopt
the system incorporated in the Abell
Commission's plan.
Solos were rendered by Captain
John A, Carroll, George Kress and
John McDonald and James P. Farley
gave an interesting talk on deep aw.
fishing.
The next-meeting of the club will
take place on March 5th and James
P. Farley, chairman has announced
that Captain George I. Backs of the
Signal Corps at Camp Monmouth will
be the speaker. Captain Backs, who
laid the • first, cables from v SeattV;,
Washington, across the Pacific Ocean,
will show motion pictures of tho operation and a number pf scenes alpiuc
the* Pacific Coast. This lecture is exceedingly interesting and entertaining Edward Bloodgood Hauls Man
nd Chairman Farley is looking forto Safety at Morgan Wed.
ward to a large attendance.
Night.

Bridge Tender's Quick
Action Saves Motorist
From A Watery Grave
The daring and quick-thinking of

Bloodgood, a bridge tender
Women Voters Meet At atIdward
the State Highway bridge at Morgan Creek was responsible for saving
;he life of Jacob Guttug of 206 LexMrs. John Perkins' Home ingto
navenue on Wednesday about
midnight.

Tea and Meeting Held by League Guttug in a Franklin car was travLast Friday Afternoon.
elling in the direction of Keyport
—0—.

With Mrs. Olive Sandford, State
'resident of the Non-Partisan League
if Women Voters as the unexpected
ipeaker of the afternoon, the tea held
>y the local organization of the boly
named turned - out to be one of the
most enjoyable sessions, the ladies
have had. It was held at the home of
Mrs. John Perkins, of David street,
last Friday afternoon and there were
some twenty-five members in attenance.
Mrs. G. E. Sehlbrede gave a repvt
m World Court accomplishments and
the attitude of the leaders of thought
in this country toward it. Mrs. Jaques
other local lady, had a report on
Jociar Affairs. Mrs. Perkins had an
interesting discussion of Efficiency in
Government as observed by member!
of the Woinen*s Voters League.
The Middlesex County Lenguc of
Women Voters, as the organization is
to be known now a days, is progressing very nicely according to the reports of enthusiasts. These n?itluiKtn«ts, by the way, explain at every opportunity thnt there is n decided distinction between "Non-Partisan" ami
"Independent" us applied to the league
members. Non-P.irtisan is the corrct
term for the league members are not
nskod to desert their political affiliations with the major parties as would
be the caso wore the organization of
the "independent" type. At the meeting here lnst Friday'there were several voluntary applicants for momb-".phlp in the organization when this
item about the organization was cleaved up.
Mrs. Sniulford's very stimulating
talk dealt with the legislative measures now under consideration by both
Stall- and National bodies. The WorM
Court, the Lame Duck Amendment,
reorganization of State Government,
report of the Abell Commission, Mechanical Voting devices, with the hutory of the development of the bill",
were the gist of the remarks. As n result the future meetings of the organization nrc being eagerly anticipated by many.

CARD PARTY MONDAY
— 0—

The committee in charge of the
weekly card party of thi? Catholic
Daughters of America, which will
take place nt the Knights of Columbus club house on David street next
Monday night has been announced
by Miss Kli/.nbeth McOloucI ns follows: Mrs. Knitnn McLaughlin, Mre.
Nellie McCarthy, Miss Klizubeth McChnuh Miss Knthryn Nn/.-le, Miss
Mary Nickorson, Mrs. Helen NobK
Mn«, Mury Noble. MisK Elratbelh
Keenun.

driving close- to the curb. When he
attempted to cross the bridge, his
car crashed into one of the posts at
the entrance and swerving, crashed
through the rail near the middle.
Guttug was thrown from the car
as it left the bridge. Bloodgood, hearing the crash rushed to the spot
where the man and cor had entered
the water and although handicapped
by an injured rib, which hindered his
progress, crawled under the bridge
;o the water's «dge and grabbing
the drowning man virtually by his
finger tips managed to keep him
above water until help arrived.
Guttug was taken from tho water
and rushed to the South Amboy
Hospital where he was treated for
ruises and shock.
The accidenti in question is but one
of a number of similar accidents
that have taken place at this point.
Tho bridge over the ci-eek is much
narrower than the road at the approach from the north end and a
number of motorists huve crashed
into the entrance.
Endeavors to have this dangerous
hazard eliminated have been made
or some time by the Morgan and
Bayviow Manor Improvement Association but little progress in this
direction has been made.

JOHN C. KANE
John C. Kane, long a resident of
;his city, passed away nt his home,
5!) Stockton street, on Saturday
norning after a short illness.
Mr. Kane was born in Jamesburg
and for years was employed as n
steamboat engineer, having been re,ired about two years ago. He was a
nomber of South Amboy Council No.
2G of the Knights of Columbus,
Besides a widow, Jane, nee Martin,
he deceased is survived by three sis;ers, Miss Bridget Kane of this city;
Mrs, Elizabeth Wagstaff of Jersey
City; and Mrs. Margaret Dowgin of
ranbury. Two brothers, Michael
and James, both of this city, al?o su>-ive.
The funeral took place at 8:30
'uesday morning from his lute home
and at 9:00 o'clock from St. Mary a
Church, where a solemn high mass
of requiem was said for the repose of
iia soul. Interment was in St. Mary's
Icmetery under the direction of The
tumlrum Service.
OPPBNKBXM'S
ANNIVERSARY SAM
Contlnuoil nnotlier wook. 3 trot oil your
(lollnr nt tlil« money saving ovont—
Ovpenliolm'a 6-1O-25C Sturo. Next to tilt
Pout Office,
Hnlwrlhii '" Hio I'MUtn—flet Uio mil. new*

Meeting in Trenton March 3.
store on Broadway near Main street.
—o—
Men of This City at Monster In removing the panes of glass the "On to Trenton!" That will be tin N. N. Peuivse Resigns at the
workers succeeded in fc'i'ttin(«,four out by-word of the South Amboy Rotar\
Rally at County Seat.
Reorganization Meeting. New
of six of them into a safe place in tho Club on Tuesday evening, March 3rd
-^o—
Life in Exempts Lately.
At a rousing meeting of Middlesex interior of the building without dam

the date of the Inter-city Fellowship
County Democrats held at the Knights aging them. The ether two were bro- Meet of the 36th District, Rotary In
of Columbus auditorium in New ken. Luckily none of the workmen ternation, at the Hotel Hildebrechl
Brunswick Monday night, the candi- were injured.
On this occasion, nearly all the members will go by private cars to th'
state capitol, under the leadership o
the president, William S. Dey. A com
mittee consisting of James Newmeyc!
James Housel and Thorvald Olse
was appointed to take charge of th
transportation arrangements.
Festivities will'begin promptly wit!
dinner at 0:30 P. M., giving way tc
the
tender thought of "Home Swec
ffj Agency Expects to be in
Home" promptly at 9:30. The speak
New Building Maybe Next er
of the evening will be the Rev. P
Week.
tcr K. Enimons, of Seranton, a forme:
—o—
governor of this district.
Tho new sulcs room and garngo
At (i meeting Tuesday noon, al
building being put up for William Cady's, all the members present sigBriggs, local Chevrolet dealer, Is rap- nified their intention of attendin.
idly being completed. It is expected this meet, and it is expected that al.
that thu salesroom will be ready for but one or two of the club, who an
occupuncy and use- by the first of vacationing in Florida, will attend.
March. At present the garage, which Further arrangements as to the timr
forms tin1 rear of the large buildiii'r, of leaving this city ptc. will be talkoci
is in service for storage purposes. The over at next week's meeting. '
structure has been under construction
for several months past.
Mr. Briggs has no definite |ilunt<
FREKUOLDKII KLKMMBR KALTKISHKN
for any formal opening in connection
dacy of Freeholder Klemmer Kalteis- with tin- now structure. It is likely
son for re-election wns greeted with a that he nnd his sales assistants will
great outburst of applause and en- simply walk across tho street from
thusiasm. Mr. Kalteiasen, who him where they have been headquartering
been a member of the board for six for years—and decide the new place
years, the first four years of which is open. It won't bo until they are in
he was in the minority, after being the new place for some time that they Location of New~Agent's Headquarters Still Undecided.
introduced said:
will realize how much of un advantage
"It has been a real satisfaction ; j the new place will be.
Somewhat after eleven o'clock last
me to have had my hands untied durPractically.all of the work In con- Friday morning, James J. Gallagher
ing the last two years from being in nection with the structure has been local motor vehicle department agent
the helpless minority, und to have performod by, local workmen. Just received a telegram at his office or
been placed in the position of one of now the men arc putting the finishing Stevens avenue. The telegram notifier
the majority, where I could have my touches to the interior of tho big dis- him that effective
March first (if
part in putting into effect many play room in the front. Several new would' be relioved-;as the department
changes and improvements with tha ideas in interior finishing are 'being representative for this city.
help of my Democratic colleagues.
used and the finished job will be adIn a telephone conversation wit!
"During the past two years wn mirable as well as a very decided im- Motor Vehicle Commissioner H. .5
provement.
The
whole
structure
will
feel we have given to the people of
Hoffman, the same day, FredericV
Middlesex county an honest, efficient be an unquestioned asset to the city Kurowsky, member of the Broadway
and economical administration. We and to the Main street-Broadway se.< firm of Reinhardt & Kurowsky, wa'
have reduced the county tax rate ten tion of it in particular.
assured that he would be appointed
points. We felt that during these
local agent for the Motor Vehicle Dedays of unemployment it was encumpartment beginning March first. Kubent upon us to be mindful of the fact
rowsky is now planning to handle the
that many of the small home owners
icense issuing business from tho office
were finding it difficult to even pay
of. his-firjij on Broadway temporarily
the taxes'on their humble home's: At
and lo locate in permanent quarters
the same time we also realized that
elsewhere along Broadway in the near
as much as possible must be supplied
future.
and we gave'jobs to 350 men."
Mr. Gallagher is said to hav? mad'
, South Amboyans present at the
meeting included Edward J. Farrell, Local Newly weds Met at Colum- no definite plans as to the future. Onthing he does admit, however, is that
John P. McGuiro, John Vail, John
bia—to Reside at Matawan he contemplates no retalitory measTriggs, John Walczak, James Rea,
After Florida, Honeymoon.
ures over his losing the agency. Nor
Reuben Forgotson, John Connors, Sr.,
he attach much importance to
Joseph McKeon, Harris Covell and
At ten ^o'clock' last Saturday morn- does
the change as a political move. Ho
James Harkins.
ing at 'St Joseph's Catholic .Church does seem to hold the opinion that tho
The gathering also accorded A. •at Yonkers, Thomas 'J, Mahoney of change is more or less the result of
Harry Moore, candidate for Gover- this city son of Mr. and Mrs. John of more or less thoughtless promise
nor, a reception, the like of which has Mahoney and Miss Irene Winifred made several years ago to Kurowsky,
seldom been witnessed in this county. Lennon of 80 High Street, Yonkers, which subsequent developments have
Other speakers at the meeting in- were married by Rerv. Father Charles made it more or less obligatory to fulcluded Senator Arthur Quinn, County R"." Reid, pastor of the, church.
fill. Gallagher will likely continue to
Mr. Mahoney was born in this city, manage the small store in which the
Chairman Edmund A. Hayes, former
Prosecutor John Toolan, former Coun- attended St. Mary's High School and license agency is and has been mainty Chairman David T. Wilentz, Ed- studied business, at Columbia. He is tained.
ward Hart, assistant corporation at present in business in Matawan.
Whether or not the agency will b?
counsel for Jersey City, and Dr. J. V.
The bride is the daughter of forSmith, of Perth Amboy, who will be mer'mayor arid Mrs. James T. Len- an asset to or an interference with
he real estate and insurance business
a candidate for freeholder.
non. She was born in Yonkers, is a of the Reinhardt & Kurowsky congraduate
of,
St.
Joseph's
High
School
From a political angle, the meeting
cern remains to be seen. It is estimbrought out the fact that the county of that city and also of Columbia ated that something less than thirty
University.
irganization would support Mr, Kaltper cent of the local automobiles are
eissen and Dr. Smith for the freeThe bride's choice of costume was now insured. If there were no objecholder nomination, and this combina- a gown of biege lace, with hat of tion to a license agency using the intion, prominent Democrats believe, is straw to match. She- carried an. old- formation as to who is insured obunbeatable. Other Democrats who, ashioned bouquet of flowers of vari- tainable from the license application
it is understood, will try for the nom- ous colors.
cards, it might prove a valuable sournation are James Harkins of this
Miss Agnes Marie Lennon, sister e of information for insurance salesity, Frank Hartman of Sayreville, of the bride was maid of honor. She men. It is likely howover that there
J
atrick Kilmurray of Perth Amboy, wore a green lace gown; her hat was would be *ery decided objections to
John Pitzpatrick of South River,
matching shade of straw. Her such use of such information for such
Charles Harding of New Brunswick bouquet was similar to that carried purposes.
nd Daniel Malan of Jamesburg.
by the bride. George A. Craig of
Baldwin, Long Island, was best man.
A reception was held at the home
of thex bride1 after the ceremony at
which members of the immediate
families were present. Lnter UK—0—
newly married couple left on a honeymoon trip to Florida, Mrs. Mahoney Street Parade and Rally Usher
In Campaign by Local V.F.W.
Local Entertainers Put On Good wearing a travelling suit of gray
tweed with a small gray hat, On
Show Tuesdiiy Evening.
On Monday evening Daniel F.
their return Mr. and Mrs. Mnhoney Sharkey Post'Opene-d its membership
—o—
will reside in Matawan.
drive with a street parade in which
On Tuesday at St. Mary's Hall a
the drum and bugle corps of Sergeant
largo audience witnessed a farce
Nielson Post of New Brunswick, Sermusical comedy "Slight Whines and
geant Egan Post of Perth Amboy
Fears" presented by St. Mary's Pnrand tho local Post, took part.
ent Teacher's Association. .
The pnvade whs led by State ComThe plot of the story, set in a
mander Charles W. Gilmour of Union
haunted house wns unusually mystiCity and members of the state and
fying and entertaining and the cast
was admirably selecterd and skillfully Brooklyn Man Spends Night in county staffs and covered the prinJail after Quarrel with Sweet- cipal streets of the city.
coached. Their portrayal of the variAfter the street parade, a memberous characters brought forth numerHeart.
ship rally took place in the Post
ous favorable comments.
headquarters oh Broadway when adMembers of the cast were: James
The story of the adventure of JoBirmingham nnd Miss Margaret Coan seph McGownn of Brooklyn in this dresses were made by State Conv
as tho newlywods, Mr. and'Mrs. John city on Sunday, is the talc of another mnnder Gilmour, County Commander
Bennett; Miss Melon Monaghan as big city boy who went wrong in a Joseph O'Brien of New Brunswick,
Councilman L. V. Shopper of Avon
Mrs. John Drexel; John McDonald small town.
find Councilman J. M. Cronley of
as John Drexel, an author; William
McGowan left Brooklyn early last New Brunswick.
Brophy as Constable JJoolittle; Stan- Sunday morning and upon entering
Refreshments were served and
ton Ryan as Staunt Borden, a milk- this city went directly to the home of
man ; Thomas Downs as Tom Kc-lley, his sweetheart near upper Main St. dancing took place at the close of
the meeting,
a .detective; Frank Powers as Bozo
McGowan had not been long in the
Brown, a tramp; John Crozler as company of his light of love before
Edward Jones, the father; Sal Ab- the two quarreled nnd Jofteph left her
A regular meeting of South Amboy
bntlello as Tony, the chauffeur.
homo. His deep porrow drove him t» Lodge No. 1554, Loyal Order of
Music during intermisions nnd for one of the local drinking establiHh- Moose, will be held in Wilhclm's Hall,
dancing after the performance was ments, where he embibetl freely. 22<i First street, ut 8 o'clock Tui'sdny1
furnished by McGovorn's Orchestra Finally about ten o'clock on Sunday evening, February 24th. All memberevening lie appeared at police heud- nre requested to be present.
<|uartui'R and told Sergeant Quinlan
I-OB
thnt he had been robbed of $R.(>0 anil
A large delegation of nwtnfoct'K <>f
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
n silver wrist watch.
OOHSUI.T
tile Mi'lroM! Fire Department plnn to
B. 3. O'COHMOR
Noting his condition, the sergeant nlti'iid the annual election of n fire
123 N. Bronawciy
promptly conducted him to one of I'hiof which will Hike place nt Horth(! rooms of tlic city hotel where he iiigh Hull In Snyrcville next Thurct i r e , Inimramn , Haver can toe touirtit spent the n!ght, while Officer Kvi.-tt dny night. William' Erickson, u popwAon neeaofl most, no VAJC1! H P , W m . wns m<nt to Investigate.
ular member of the Mel rone Company
J. O'Brien, Jn«nr»t\o« E M t

—o—

Wednesday night N. N. Pearse, of
Second street, Thought to a closo 39
years of service as secretary of the

NEW HOME HERE
FOR CHEVROLETS
READY BYMAR. 1

Gallagher Out Mar. 1;
Kurowsky Gets Motor
Vehicle Agency Job

Thos. Mahoney Takes
Yonkers Girl as Bride
At Yonkers Last Sat.

Sharkey Post Opened
Member Drive Monday

P. T. A. Farce Gets Big
Hand at St. Mary's Here

Love and Booze Land
Visitor in City Jail

N. N. PEARSE

Exempt Firemen's Association of this
city, when he resigned that office at
a meeting which considered reorganization matters. Mr. Pearse has been
a member of the local fire department
about forty years and has been the
only secretary that the Exempts have
had since the organization of the body
in this city.
F. E. Hartman was elected to fill
the vacancy left by the resignation of
Mr. Pearse. Other officers elected
were John B. Mullane, president; Robert Segrave, vice president; John Connors Sr., treasurer; F. D. Stanton, financial secretary; Eugene Forman,
John Mullane and N. N. Pearse as
representatives to the local Firemen's
Relief Association.
In order to arrange for a convention
of representative of the Firemen's
Exempt Associations of the Third
Congressional District, Thomas McKeon Sr., Robert Segrave, John Connors, F. E. Hartman. and R. N. Neiltopp Sr., the latter to act as honorary
chairman, were designated a committee. The affair is to be held on
April 19th, a Sunday, but the program
is not yet decided upon.
The Exempt Association here appears to have taken on a new lease of
iife recently after being all but in a
coma for several years past. At the
meeting Wednesday night there wers
over twenty members present. The
association here numbers somewhere
between a hundred and a hundred and
fifty and just recently ten new members were taken into the organization.
Henceforth regular meetings are to
be held on the third Wednesday evening of each month. Meetings are held
in the Independendence Engine Co's.
headquarters in the Broadway firehouse.

Rev. J.L. Pitt Addresses
Local Woman's Club
Washington and Lincoln Subject
of Pastor's Address Yesterday
The regular meeting of the South
Amboy Women's Club held yesterday •
in City.Hall .took the form of patriotic exercises in commemorating
the birthdays of Washington and Lincoln.
The meeting was opened by th«
singing of Kipling's "Recessional" by
Mrs. Ida P. Cozzens and was followed by an 'interesting address on
"American Aristocracy" by Rev. J.
Lawrence Pitt. Mr. Pitt in his talk
compared the birth and breeding Of
Washington and Lincoln, who notwithstanding the wide difference of \
their early environment, both finally
reached the White House and became
one of the nation's most beloved presidents.
Patriotic songs were sung during
the meeting which closed with the
singing of the "Star Spangled Banner". Mrs. Frank Fulton and Mrs.
G. E. Sehlbrede were the hostesses of
the meeting.
On March 4th at Wilholm's Hnll,
the sunshine department of the clnb
Will hold a card party, beginning at
8 P. M.

NEW BEAUTY PARLOR
HERE VERY POPULAR
The modern beauty parlor opened
on Wednesday pf this week in the
Meinzor Building by Mrs. Emma E.
Clark has called forth no end of fnvrablo comment.
One of the most elaborately an3
tastefully decorated in this section,
the parlor haft enjoyed a large patronage since its opening nnd the demnndi
upon its services have far exceeded
even the fondest expectations of the
owner.
Mrs. Clark has secured the serviejs
if operators expert in the art of adninistcring beauty aids. Their wide
xperioiicc has equipped them to render satisfactory service in all branches of this most exacting profession.
Police Sergeant nnd Mm. David
Quinla'i OT the nm'i'iits of a baby
irirl burn at the Quinlan home on
•Saturday.

PACE TWO

J>

THE SOPTHAMBOY

appears in "Sin
Holiday."
This picture will In.
t
.1 on Sum'ay j
only.
ly.
4
For Monday only, Jack Oakie will
be seen in "The Gang Buster." A special matinee will be given at 2:30 P.
Dean ' Douglass "Fosters Extcn-j Cash Awards and Dcskware M., Tuesday and Wednesday Wallace
sion Work for Alumnae Field, j Donations Will Also be Made. Beery and Reginald Denny will appear in "A Lady's Morals" along with
Something more than a purely For the ensuing week, The Empire Grace Moore. Free deskwa're to the
social relationship is needed between will offer five very good pictures. To- ladies these two days.
colleges and their alumnae bodies if morrow (Saturday) Buck Jones will
J. Harold Murray and Lois Moran
the ties between the two are to be
strengthened, according to Dean Mabel
S. Douglass of New Jersey College for
•Women, who has announced a project!
In alumnae education soon.to be started at that college.
"The work of developing the creative and fearlessly honest mind is no*,
completed in undergraduate years,"
Sean Douglass states, "nor does a
college's recognition of the student's
intellectual needs end there. The student's relations with her college an'
scholastic and social, with the scholastic predominant. The Alumna's relations are usually wholly social aivl
therein lies one reason why the ti<;s
between them are sometimes weak."
A faculty committee, headed by Dr.
Zbra Klniii of the education department, has been working on the alumnae education program. The head of
each department has prepared reading lists in his field. These will be
printed, and a questionnaire sent to
«ach alumna, asking which lists inter-4
est her. Leading professors will :;o
to any section of New Jersey to speak
on educational topics before groups of
alumnae, if they specify their interest in the questionnaires.
Alumnae work as planned at N. .1
C. will correspond to neither classroom nor graduate work. It will be
neither scholarly nor pedantic, Dr.
Klain says, but is designed to awaken
new interest and keep alive old ones.
appear in his newest picture "Desert will appear in "Under Suspicion" on
Vengeance" and in addition $25.00 in Thursday and Friday along with a
cash will be given to holders of lucky new chapter ol "The Indians Are
numbers. Sunday Constance Bennett Coming."

4

Education ofAlumnae JFiVe Good Pictures
Plan of College Women| This Week at.LSpire

HUNN OF SPOTSWOOD
Invites you to a showing
of the

COMPLETE F O R D LINE
60 MODELS

2

Two Bills Aim to Solve
Nation's Flood Problem

Would Create Federal Public
: Works Board and Construct
Check Dams.
'

nnd Catherine Street and alao property nt the Corner of Broadway nnd
Welsh Estate Divided
First Street.
son, Rev. George Welsh,
Among Six Children nowAnother
of Toms River rcceivos property

—o—

To sweeten the disposition of the
"Father of Waters" the year round,
instead of relying upon chains to
• check his wrath during his devastating moods of flood and vengeance, is
the chief purpose of two bills before
Congress.
'
One bill calls for the creation of a
• IFederBl Board of Public Works, with
an appropriation' of $750,000,000, for
"conserving the run-off, of flood waters, of the nation in the interests of
agriculture and for other econoi
ajses."
The other bill would appropriate
$100,000,000 to the secretary of agriculture "to relieve unemployment by
providing for the building of check
dams and other structures to prevent
aoil erosion, gullying, floods and
drought by retarding the run-off of
•watersheds and causing the waters
4o soak into the ground in order to
^replenish springs and wells and to restore subsoil moisture."
Both bills are aimed at checking
the causes of floods at their source,
and would result in nation-wide programs of action. They are regarded
as the first actual move in recognition
cf claims by experts that floods, ami
the disastrous effects of droughts,
, liave been brought upon this country
/ i>y too entensive cutting off of forests,
extension of quick-drainage systems
and the baring of land. This causos
water to race rapidly off the surface
of the land, carrying valuable farm
.•soil to clog river beds, instead of sinking into the ground as it normally
%vould and seep slowly into streams
..throughout the dry seasons.
The duty of the board would be 10
•prevent the rapid run-off of water by
establishing reservoirs nnd dams, reforesting strategic areas, cooperating
•with landowners and all other agencies
toward terracing watershed lands.
The duty of the department of agri•ciilture in promoting this work wouM
"he toward the same end, but with relatively inexpensive projects and ilem<onstrations.
.Both bills are in the hands of the
•Committee on Agriculture of tlie
Mouse of Representatives for consideration.
B l a m e P u t on R n t i
A mmilicr of ijivi'iiiiui e x p l o r e r s who
SlUVO j n s l ITUII.II'II to ('npi'town IYHUI
4lie N'KUIIII In In1 d i s t r i c t In Africa rep o r t l l m t Liika Nguiiil w a s f.innerl.v n
«liH»p lukn l!0 m l l i s IIHIK mill II! inllin
•wide, ToMny It is very sliallow nnd
u t m o s t dry, hi.niuse, iit'rnrillni,' to tiie
n a t i v e s , rain hud sin|>|>cl u mimlier nf
r i v e r s from llowlnj; Inlo It.
United Stntc« Volcanoci
T l i e r o lire VIM'.V lew ni'llvu volc a n o e s In ihi' I'niti'ii siuii'H nt t h e
j i r o P i n Hun1, I-III ii mimhi'r have lie« j n i " I'Xlliiil wiiliin linn's gi'iignilihl'
<Ciilly ri'iM'iil. In IV*'" an c>rn i it Ion occ u r r e d lit Tl'l'H Vlr^illi's, Stillthern l.'iillfornln.
Mount I.IISHCII. hi t'lillforulii,
r e n e w e d Its inillvlty iiillilly a lew y e a r s
Jl|fO. T l i e r c lire s u i n r pi'iiks In t h e Uns•Code m o u n t a i n s
wlilHi
nraisioiiully
a l l o w iiellvll.v. Mount llnnil, In Oregon,
• « x i u i l e s vapor, JIH lines ills" Monni
Itlilnler, In WiiNlilir-'tnti.

Sure Way to Stop
Night Coughs
Fnmoui Proscription Brings Almoit
Initant Relief.

10 A, M. to 10 P. M.

Will of Late Michael Welsh Probated with Surrogate—Oliver.
W. Welsh Named Executor.
The will of Michael Welsh admitted
to probate recently at New Brunswick
names Oliver W. Welsh of this city
as the executor.
Mrs. Helen Harkins, a daughter receives the property on First street
and Mrs, Margaret Monnghan of
David Street, another (laughter is left
the property at the corner of Stevens
Avenue and David Street.
Oliver W. Welsh is to receive the
property at the Corner of Broadway

Program Includes:
Street Parade of all models
Moving Pictures in afternoon and evening
Vaudeville and Dancing in the evening
Orchestra throughout the entire day

at the corner of Rosewell and Augusta
streets and another son, Prank, of
Kossilcr, Pennsylvania is left property
on the south side of Henry Street between Pine Avenue and Stevens Avonuc and also several lots on David
Street.
Reverend Sylvester Welsh of Rock
Spring, Wyoming, is to receive prop,
erty on John Street between Broadway and Stevens Avenue and in addition a tract of land in Sayreville.
The residue of the estate is to be
divided among the six children. The
will, dated August 29, 1927 was witnessed by the late John A. Coan and
Miss Mollie E. Salmon.

This is an opportunity of inspecting all the FORD
automobiles manufactured by the Ford Motor Company.
Our entire show room and garage will have no other
cars than the new model Fords.
The famous Ford Caravan of new styles in motors
will reach Spotswood early on March 2nd.
The display will include:

The finest

Coupe
l
Victoria, Coupe
Natural Wood Panel Delivery.
High Lift Goal Delivery
Ambulance
Sedan
De Luxe Delivery

^e v ^ HOOVER
ot no increase in price
Dolan Brothers
130 N. Broadway

Phone 294

Closing Out
Sale!
Due to our decision to engage in another
line of business all merchandise will be
reduced 50 per cent in price.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE
DISPOSED OF AT ONCE
This is your opportunity to secure
real bargains in furniture

Night coughs, or coughs caused by
3» cold or irritated throat, can now be
stopped within 15 minutes by a clO'V
tor's prescription called T h o x i n e
•which works on an entirely different
principle from ordinary medicines. It
lias a quick double notion, it roliovoa
"the irritation and goes direct to Ilia
internal cause.
Thoxine conlnins no harmful drugs. [
Is pleasant tasting and snfu for the j
whole family. Ciunrnnteod to privc I
bettor nnd quicker relief for coughs or!
wore throats than anything you have
over tried or yr>u can have your
tnorwy back, Ulic, (iOc. ami $1.00 bottlm
Sold by Poternon's Pharmacy ami nil
othor good drug ntoi'os,
Adv. iferjaaErazjziajEn»raiai5jH^^

Klegman's Furniture Store

Cor. Broadway & Henry St.

Telephone 441

«

Drop Floor Delivery
Hydraulic Dump Coal
Funeral Coach
Town Sedan i
Town Car Delivery
Ice Delivery

Garbage Truck
Patrol
Roadster
Heavy Duty Express
Bus
Service Wagon
Canopy Top Express-

Come In Look Over the New
FordModek
Authorized Ford Dealer
Spotswood, N. J.

Phone Jamesburg 57-F-3

rTXXXXXXXXXTTXTTTTTTYYTYTTYmTXXXXXXXXXXXXTXTTTYTYTi

PILES
ILES iJSAL

An old
ld Chl
Chlnnso Provorbflays,
_
in 10 Buffer from plleo," but thu pain
and Iti'hliiK of blind, protruding or
blending plluB usually nre alleviated
within a low minutes by Hoothlng,
IieallllK £>!*. Nixon's Chiim-rohl, tortitled with ii rare, Imported ChlnoHa
Horb, having amazing pnwor to rodiK-u Hwollcn UHHUCH. It's tin- nowOHt and fastoHt ucthiK treatment out.
You fan work nnd pnjo.v U(n rl^ht
from the Mtarl while It cuntlnucH MB
lM!alhiK at-tlnn. Don't dolay- Act In
tltnu to uvold n dniiKerouu and unfitly opcratluii. Try Dr. Nlxim's Chlnarolil umli-r our Kuitraittep to mttlufy
imiiiplWi'ly and bo worth 100 tl>m>»
tlio uinull coat or your money back.

Petornon's Pharmacy
snhsirlln- ti. I IN- ( Hi/ell—(let tho n-Jll IlflTi

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
On Fixtures and Wiring

(HJSHOLM e (HAPMAN
,J, whrn AVji' Yolk Motk Exikunit

Utmbin Nm \'irk Curb Bl

N o mutlCT luiw h i r p c o r h o w s m a l l t\\u jnl> of iiislnllhiK f i x t u r e s
(ir U'irinf;. f r o m eompU'U 1 b u ' l d i n ^ t ( l HinKlo I'lnnns, (iiir u x p o r t
liiu.oy w o r k e r s can siivo you m o n e y ,

263 Mndiion Avenue
Tclnphonci 2500 and 2501

Lot Us Fipttrc on That Job
A 1) A M S E P K A
Rntlio Repair

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Battcricii Recharged
12S Foltut St.

Tel DO

j\
|
M

Thoman Mcacham
Manager

Hulmprltw ia tho 1'Hlr.rn—(lot liw rvui nitw

•J.,-

VAGU TURKU

Took Lead
j Average Size of Loans ! FOOT TROUBLL .NDED
YOU,YOURJNDTHL
cm jj Cheyrolet
With December Sales To Home Builders Lower
VFOO&t'-

i First Month in History of Auto- Figures for Month of January;
I mobile that Six Cylinder Cars
s h o w a l ) e e r e a s o compared
; Led in Deliveries.
With December.
\
: Chevrolet new car registrations 'n
—o—
'
Ithe United States for December lend. Average size of loans on city resiall other makes, according; to figures: 'li'ntial property funded by Investors
I just made public.
.Syndicate durini; January showed a
With Hl,(iO9 new Chevrolet sixes''Increase compared with December,
ititleil in the domestic market during j but the average was larger than in
;the last month of 1930, the company November and above the average of
xccedeil by 2,000 units the second the 12 months ended J a r . 31, accordfar re_ iny to a report issued by E. B. Crabb,
leading make. Figures
j ported for January indicate that the vice president of the company.
! relative position of Chevrolet in the January loans by the company averaged $4,3.11, compared with $5,039
XXXIV. BILL OP SALE ACT. i | c a d should be maintained for the
1
It is not strange that many nioto) - month just ended, particularly since in December, $1,057 in November and
ists find themselves unable to grasp I Chevrolet's January production was $4,274 for the year ended Jan. 31.
Average of loans in the latest 12
the details of the new bill of sale act 170,000 units.
which has been introduced in the Let;- December was the first month in month period compared with $4,2'M
"•-;,, islature by Assemblyman
the history of the automobile that six in the year ended Dec. '.]].
Grimm, leader of the Essex county cylinders cars led in the deliveries to Loans in the year ended Jan. 31
delegation. The subject is extremely consumers. While Chevrolet in 11127numbered 1,728 and totaled $7,38(!,complicated and a thorough under- and again in 1928 was first in manu- 08li, against loans totaling $7,315,standing of all its ramifications re- facturing and sales In-the industry, 780 in-the 12 months ended Dec. 31.
Los Angeles led in the average size
quires long and careful study which the company's performance in those
would be of little profit to the average years was based on the old four-cyl- of loans during January and the nummotorist.
inder car. Since the change-over from ber of loans was largest in Fort
But every automobile owner should a four to a six in 1929, Chevrolet has Worth, where 32 loans were made out
have a working knowledge of the es-forged ahead to this leading position of a total of 141 in 14 cities, Avergentials of the proposed act," which it. This passing of leadership to theage of loans in Los Angeles was $(
, designed to safeguard honest dealers six-cylinder automobile is interpre- 399 and Fort Worth, Houston, Okl
of motor vehicles and innocent buyers ted in automotive circles as indicating homn City, Tulsa and Atlanta al
and to drive from business the un- a growing public preference for the ranked high in the list. The snm
V scrupulous dealers, automobile thieves larger, multiple-cylindered car, when cities were leaders in total loans an.
it combines operating economy with average size of loans in the year endei
.! Bnd "fences."
The present act is wholly inelfcc an initial price range in the lowest Jan, 31.
tive in checking the alarming volume priced field. The current Chevrolet
of stolen car sales, and seems to a\ models are two inches longer than
U.oful, but Not Wealth
thieves in procuring bills of sale for last year despite prices-ranging from
Useful, iniileiial tilings which lire,
1 $20 to $40 lower than the 1930 models.
the stolen automobiles and enable
not unpriiiirliilud do not come, nude
them to dispose of their plunder undei
Hie lit'iid of wi'iilth. Italn, wind,
the apparent guise of the law.
clouds, the (iulf slreiim. Ilie heavenly
The present act places no restricboclleH, are all useful juul all miilnrlnl.
tion on the issuance of duplicate bills
but are not direct!)' appropriated, nni]
of sale. If assignments are lost, no
Bo uro not rated to lio wealth ns comprovision is made for duplicates, nor
monly understood.
is any method provided whereby ,i
purchaser buying a used car can be
Law of Gravitation
sure of the validity of his title. It
Gravitation IK the mime given to the
is comparatively simple for bills of
mutual attraction between different
sale and assignments to be fabricated, "Blue Comet" Off Schedule Only bodies of matter. Tho attraction Is
, with little chance "of detection. It
universal, and tho Inw of universal
23 Times on 1376 Trips.
works a hardship on honest owners
Bravltutlon nmy lie stated as follows:
—0—
who have lost their bills of sale aqd
its second year of Every particle of mutter In the tintare unable to get duplicates, or who In completing
on February 21st, "The Blue verso attracts every other pnrtlclo
ha^ve technical defects in their docu- success
Comet", de luxe express of the Cen- with a force Mint varies dlrectl)- as
ments,
such as less than two witness- tral
m
Railroad of New Jersey, huss bet- tho product of tlio masses of particles
acknowledgements
and
es, defective
;ered its unusual on-timo record es- nnd Inversely as the square of the
so on.
tablished during the preceding year. distance between them,
The proposed new act gives the Do-The now1 overage is 98.3% on time
partment of Motor Vehicles control as compared with 98.1% for the in
over titles to motor vehicles which it augural period. Out of 1376 trips
does not now have. It will ppermit the the train was late but 23 times.
department to weedd out ddishonest
ih
This means that out- of a totu'
dealers who compete unfairly with operating time of 183,588 minutea,
honest dealers and it willll facilitate
Take toe
i the
h the train was late only 300 minutes
transfer of title by bona fide owners and in each case this lateness was due
Candy or coole- (W-gs
of automobiles.
to unavoidable circumstances.
'Briefly, the act provides that title In adhering to its schedule of thr?
ies-ID the office (P
papers, in original and duplicate de- hours flat for tho run between New
scription of the vehicle, will start with York and Atlantic City, which hap
for
a mid-afterthe manufacturer or dealer licensed been maintained for the past two
by the department. T ehduplicatc will years, "The Blue Comet" is actually
noon -nibble,
be given a serial ' number and filed in motion only 158 minutes to cover
with the department,
Sweets
help
136 miles.
Every subsequent transfer of title "The Blue Comet" has attracted
Stave off
will be treated likewise, original pa- widespread interest, not only because
pers, approved by the department, be- of its distinctive color—from headfatigue and
ing retained by the owner and turned light to observation platform—but alover to the person, who buys from so on account of the modernity and
restore
liini. Both the owner and department completeness of its facilities and the
will each have a complete chain of equipment for the comfort and conenergy.
;
title.
venience of the passengers. The marThe commissioner is given power to ked success of this individualized train
; —cure-technical defects in title papers, is significant as it expresses a pioneer" furnish certified copies of lost papers; ing step on the part of the railroads
the departmene will be able to check to stimulate passenger traffic.
Our Motto—
signature of sellers and-buyers and To make the interior of "The Blue
" S E R V t C E"
witnesses and will be able to detect omet" especially attractive it is
>! spurious or fraudulent title imme- tastefully decorated in a blue and
diately by checking against the papers cream color scheme. The Dining Car
oft file. The commissioner is given •which has become well known for its
pow^r to refuse registration if title excellent cuisine, is in keeping with
papers are not proper.
the general scheme, even the intriguFRESH FRUITS
••„'. The bill was drafted under my im- ng little table lamps being fitted
VEGETABLES
mediate direction and supervision l y with light blue, star-sprinkled shades.
v; attorneys representing this depart- Each of the coaches is named after
NUTS
ment, motor club and other organiza- a famous comet and the seats are uptions after many conferences, sub- holstered in blue and cream plush.
mission of a number\of drafts and The smoking car is equipped with
Just Call 321—
careful study of automobile title Iaw3 deep, comfortable seats of blue leather.
or.
of othor states. It is the opinion of ex- A special train porter is at the serSee us at—
;' perts on automobile title laws and the vice of all passengers throughout thw
: opinion of this department, that this trip.
114 N. Broadway
• viact is the last word on automobile
titjc laws and that it will effectively The New Jersey Central, inspired
by
the
remarkable
on
time
record
of
check the sale of stolen automobiles,
'The Blue Comet" for the past two
i; transfer of fmudulent titles and veg'.; istration of these automobiles in thi-;year3, is determined to bring it nearer
to the magical figure of 100% on
state.
time for the next twelve months.
I hnve distributed to many nulomn; bile dealers in New Jersey n digest of
, tho bill, with a comparative summary
showing its improvements over the
present stntute. Every comment I
hnvo received from the dealers has
/: .been favorable. Several have mnde
suggestions for minor changes, which
CBn be met by department rulings Pipe Lost 800 Years Ago Dug
nnd.rgiilntions which the bill cinpowUp Near South, River.
- era the Commissioner to make.
Support from thopp men who or" A lone Indian —0—
rouming over the Hut
experienced in automobile title trans- surface of Central JerBoy some 800 You can get the best food
f e r for a. change of this kind corrobor- years ago, accidently dropped his clay
;.. nica my conviction that the proposed pipe and continued on his journey Served anywhere in the city
; law* will correct what is now a mrMwithout it. A Rutgers University
disturblnR situation.
professor, exploring in the cloy pitB vhen you eat at the
noar South River recently, discovered
'"ii-':''
Old Tragedy Revenlcd
u piece of the stem of the pipe. This
v
Workmen Munilileil on a forgotten stem, buried in a stratum of glaciiil
•'.tragedy of two centuries ngu, wlilljo gravel, has been identified as an au• building a mountain roiul over the thentic Indian relic by members of the
225 Smtih Street
0', •Bttlove, In eastern France-. Hurled ut .State Advisory Committee on Indian
'"'"•• a depth ot 11 Indies, Ihelr pleUsArchaeology.
Perth Amboy
brought to a light « woman's
When Grunvillu A. Quackenbush,
With n dagger SIMIIIIK lietween the j instructor in geology at Uutgers UniNear Railroad Station
' third and fourth rlhs on the lefl side, ;vcrsity showed the stem to his colj 1 . where tlio heart was. tteside It were ugues, it was first, believed that It
•'•••••'8Wlw coins tinted 1722.
was a relic of great antiquity. Tapering in diameter from an inch at one NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Aviators' Handicaps
end to half nn inch at tho other ex- The Board of Public Works of the
The evenness of air while flying tremity, it is pierced by a bore which City of South Amboy, N. J. will revaries with tho temperature. If the evidently wns rut by a revolving tube. ceive bids in the City Hall, South
• air- Is warm, or what Is called thin
Inasmuch as it was discovered in Amboy, N. J. on
nlr, It IB dlllleult to (,'aln altitude. In n layer of glacial gravel believed to
FEBRUARY 24TH, 101)1
cold or dense ulr It Is easy to t;aln have been distributed from floods of for-- concrete sewer pipe, delivered
altitude. The air over cities Is warmer melting ice in the glacial age, the Rut- along Pine Avenue, George Street
than that over thb surrounding coun- gers geologists wore at a loss as toand John Street in the City of South
try. It Is when a (Iyer approaches how it happened to be found in rocks Amboy, N. J.
wanner nlr that the plane has a and sand formation estimated to be All bids must be accompanied by A
tendency to lose altitude. In some 50,000 years of age,
certified check payable to the Trens
places n chance from cold to warm
It was decided, after conference urer of the City of South Amboy in
ttlr Is very iihrupt. This In known as with tho museum committee, thnt nn the amount of 1(J percent of the bid.
an nlr pocket or humpy nlr.
Indian owner had dropped the pitie
Copies of specifications may be oband thnt it had fallen inside the bur-tained nt the office of the Board of
row of a rollout, thus gaining en- Public Works in the City Hnll, South
itrance into the stratum which nnl«- Amboy, N. J. during businesH hour?.
jdates it by thousands of years.
The Iioiml of Public Works reI Mr. Qtiaekonlnudi, who is making a serves thi' right to reject any or nil
LIQUID or TABLETS
!scientific study of the clay deposits in bids an may best serve the interest of
Cure Cold, Hcndnches, Fever I the vicinity of Smith River, fame upon tlii- city.
i tin. ulijetl in an eight I'mil layer i>!'
HOARD OF PUBLIC _WOUKS.
ft6GSALVE
I gravel renting on a r.aiul bank nbniit
(J. I'\ Di.nbrow,
itwcnty-livi1 feet in depth.
CURES BABY'S COLD
Clerk.

New Jersey Central's
Crack Flyer Has Most
Remarkable Record

!

W E A K :
:AHKLE?>>

EXCESSIVE
PERSPIRATION?.

SORE

TEHDERHEEl?

WUHflll CRAMPS?.CONTRACTED

• : ~ WEAK ARCH?-

/

TOE? __ \ T

~CAlldllSES?

CORNS?
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-BUNION?
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"CROOKED OR OVERLAPPING TOE?

You Can Have Relief at Once I
You can end the torture of aching, burning feet, Corns, Bunions,
Callouses, weakened arches and other foot troubles. Come to
Foot Comfort Headquarters for

Indian Lost His Pipe;
Rutgers Finds It Now

CENTRAL LUNCH

666

A man of limitless energy, unrivalled
vision and indomitable will power—
could well be proud of the glorious and*
powerful nation he founded were he to
visit us today.
*

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION OF FOOT
COMFORT METHODS
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION OF FOOT
COMPORT METHODS

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY, FEB. 26 to 28
A t this time, t representative from the personal staff of Dr. Wm. M . Scholl,
roted Foot Authority, w i l l cooperate wilh our regular Foot Comfort Expert
In demonstrating the latest and best method of relieving foot troubles.
A thorou3h analysis of your stockinged feet w i l l be made by means of the
Pcdo-qroph, dnd you w i l l be shown exactly how your feet can be restored
lo Idsling p « e and conifott.1 This valuable service Is free, and you are under
no obligation to buy,
TO

This Institution Will Not Be Opened
All Day Monday, February 23rd
In Honor of Washington's Birthday
Sunday, February 22nd

PHySICIANSi

II

You i i r Irwilrtl lo rcfei ot bring your fool lioublfd r><il!enh [ 1

4

lo our Uoit

tluimo lliif D'-mcnilrallon. The l«t«t mrlliodt | | *

[ L devdop.d b/ Win. M. Dctiull. M.D., will U lully e.ulslncj. j j

J. SLOBODIEN &
143 Sniiitli Street
Expert Shoe Fitters

Perth Amboy
Specialists in Foot Relief

FJRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N.J.

Lxxxxxixxixxxixixxxxxxixr

BErttfAYJ

Jasper Bros.

WASHINGTON

HEADQUARTERS
— FOR •—

SLEEPING../

Repairs - R A D I O - Service

But It Tires HimJ

— AND —

SILVER

UY an Electric Pad and keep warm
nights . . . with all ihe windows wide
open! Pure cold air in the lungs and
warmth aliotil the body . . . that's the way
to keep health)!

Flertric
Healing
Do you find your child curled up in bed
Pads
these winter mornings? If he sleeps that Reasonably
way it means that his sleep has tired him.
Priced
He has spent the night in cramped discomfort . . . unable to assume a healthy relaxed
position. The cure . . . an electric pad
and wide open windows!

RADIO

ARSHALL
EXTRAORDINARY
We're As Near As

LCIAL
108 BROADWAY

Your Telephone

PHONE 5 8 7

SOUTH AMBQY.NJ.

Jersey Central Power and Light Co.

DOOLING ELECTRICAL COS

Meats of ever; deacription—tie beat euti of
each—are at your command each day, Consider
the weather—i« It hot or
cold—and select.your rceata accordingly. You
will find our prices mots reasonable.
Why not
trade here?

«ADIO PHYMES;

Bros.

CHOICE MEATS

'ITU NATIONAL Al RS
WE

WASHINGTON

fell. 850 and 851

THE

BAKERY

110 N. Broadway

Hy virtue of tho above- stutc-d -wri*
to me directed mid dellverd. I will i>xOOHI, in sal,, ut public vendue pr»
WEI.i.VKSDAV, T H E 4TH DAY OF
M AltCH. A, D., 1931
lit J.-Oll oVliM'li in tho afternoon of Baia

CAKES, PIES, BREAD,

GREAT
BY RADIO/-ITS FUN
1 0 OUJTi/ OXiSL
SOUNDS

FROM

J.S.DOOUNGI N ELECTRICAL
CO.
C
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
RADIO y RADIO SUPPLIES

TEL.NO.97

M3 NO. BROADWAY

i^sjmjmimMijmjmm^mi^&imjmimiM, t

BRIEGS

91 SMITHST-COR.KINQ-PERTH A M B O y
TAILORSCLOTHIEPS'HABERDASHERS-

ROLLS AND ALL
BAKED GOODIES

131 North Broadway

A l l . the right, 'title mm Interest o f
-He defendant, l.'iurcnoe 1,. Itusncll, of.
K
liremi.ses- to w i t :
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Sacred Heart Athletes
Have Busy Program

tate, which amounts to $10,000 accorJing to papers filed in the case.
o

Local Athletic Club Has Varie
Program of Sports.
—o—
South Amboy's most active athleti
elub at the present time, beyond q
tion of a doubt, is the Sacred Hem
Athletic Club, composed of young mei
of that section of town around uppe
Main street.
The club is equipped with an up t
date gymnasium and the activities o
the organization cover a varied line o
sports.
The club has been instrumental i
turning out a number of capable m
artists who have shown considerabl
promise. Moe Porgotson, local boxin
enthusiast is the instructor of boxin
and has hopes of turning out a stabl
of boxers that will match up with th
best in this section.
A five man pool team has also bee
organized to represent the club wit
Tom Kozorowski,as captain. The clu
bowling team under the leadership o
Frank Kurzwamn bowls weekly at thi
local Y. M. C. A. alleys and the clu
basketball team under the managei
ship of Anthony Gorcyca has brough
considerable fame to ^lie club.
In addition to the club's represent
tive basketball team there is an eigh
team inter club league. The first hal
of the schedule was completed lasi
Wednesday.
John A. Walczak is president of th
club and Father Z. Lesniewski pasto
of Sacred Heart Church is club mod
erator.
A number of social events and ;
show, which will take place some tinv
after Easter, are being planned.

The curd party originally schedul :c
to be held under the auspices of the
Ladies Auxiliary of Progressive Fire
Company has been postponed from
Feb. 24th to Feb. 26th.
The party will take place nt the fire
house and in addition to the usual
games, dominoes and checkers will be
played. Refreshments will also be
.served.

Last O'Leary Will Is
One Upheld Bv Courts
Sons Lost Suit^Mrs. McCarthy
Gets the $10,000 Estate.
—o—
Attorney John P. McGuire was notified this week by Vice Chancellor
Maja L6on Berry that the last wil
and testament of Patrick O'Leary,
who "died on Feb. 14, 1930, had been
upheld in, an opinion rendered by
Judge John P. Kirkpatrick.
A caveat was filed against the wil
by Edward O'Leary and James
O'Leary, sons of the testator. According to claims made by Edward
O'Leary, an understanding existed between him and his father by the terms
of which, he was to receive the estate
in return for his providing for his
father while he was alive.
Judge Kirkpatrick, in Orphan's
Court, ordered the will admitted r ;
probate, stating that in his opinion
the testator was in full control of his
mental faculties and that no undue
influence had been shown.
—James O'Leary was represented by
Attorney Thomas' H. Hagerty and Leo
J. Coakley of this city represented hi?
brother.
Mrs. Winifred McCarthy of Augusta street, daughter of the testator i:named as chief beneficiary of the ea-

Sumen'c Agret
stead,
I School, three of the girls "
then, with a'gilly look, as he realized The program WM sutrc hi1 U} n, .
*• • **
' Madge and Ka/Jy, had quite sn adven what had taken place, drove away with a street parade'and the allowing
"Ship's article*" are tlie
; and y
eondltkms wliicli seamen A n and I The false alarm turned in Sunday ture. Got lost in the big city and quickly.
proper will be opened by various muagree Eo be bound by whe-n taking ! nigh caused considerable- discussion j ^ r e d o f a cop where Sixth avenue
nicipal officials of Spotswood and surabout town a* to how this continually |was _ T [ ) e gua
a r d i a n of t h e , a w saj(|
their places on hoard the ship. The j{turning
rounding communities.
in false alarms could b<
articles, binding both master and seaAmong the sixty models to be
There were a number of nothing, but pointed to a sign under
men, specify tlie amount of wages to [stopped.
which
they
were
standing
which
inshown are new styles in the followsuggestions? Fire Chief Ray
be pa Id, the food to be given, the igood
dicated
they
were
standing
on
the
ing: funeral coach, hydraulic coal
I Downs, advocated adoption of a device
suilors' position on hoard, the length I he had heard about. This device con- street they sought. They hastened
dump, high lift, coal dump, patrol wa0
of time for which they are shipped, sists of an arm that comes out when away and approached another officer,
service wagon, station wagon,
Wm. F. Hunn of Spotswood Ar- gon,
and the stipulated conditions which an alarm is turned in and holds the refusing to trust the first one.
natural wood panel delivery, drop
they agree to abide by during their person who turned in the alarm at the The second officer verified the in- ranges Entertaining- Event for floor delivery, canopy top delivery,
engagement.
box until the firemen arrive to . .re- formation given by the first and one Ularch 2.
ambulance,' garbage, ice delivery,
of the girls, having her attention call—0—
lease them.
heavy duty express, deluxe delivery,
ed to a passing "L" train by a rumblWilliam F. Hunn, the enterprising town cur delivery, coupe, sedan, town
Guilty MediUtion
* * ** *
ing overhead, exclaimed indignantly
For whoever meditates a crime la
Personally, we suggest hanging a "I won't walk any further, I'm going Ford dealer at Spotswood, has again sedan, roadster and Victorian coupe.
shown his enterprise, by arranging
guilty of the deed.—JuveuaL
live skunk under each box in town. to take the elevator.
with the Ford Motor Company for ;i DIDN'T RETURN MONEY;
Then, if there has been a false alarm
• * * * *
full display of all Ford models at hi* YOUTHS ARRESTED HERE
turned it, all the cops have to do is
Red Bank.paper comments on tinwalk around town with their noses fact that Miss Florence Forgotso'i, show room on March 2nd from 10 A.
—o—
M. to 10 P. M. This display will be
uncovered; it's bound to work.
Officers Coughlin and Bloodgood
whom
they
describe
as
Red
Bank's
made
through
the
famous
Ford
CaraBy Nick O'Tine
*****
on Saturday arrested Mickey O'ConThere were any number of disap- only woman lawyer", was seen win- van, "which is now touring the eastern nor and Jerry Nelson of Brooklyn on
dow
shopping
recently.
Huh,
that"?
states,
and
which
is
intended
to
be
pointed ex-service men about town nothing, she's South Ambov's
complaint of Nelson's employer, Ershown in only the large cities. Mr. nest J. Goldsmith, who claimed that
Monday night when they heard about woman lawyer too, and besides only
she
the unsatisfactory bonus bill which lives here. What ground has Red Hunn has arranged for a showing of Nelson had been sent to the bank and
the complete line included in the car- had failed to return with $lfi.OQ' •
had passed the house.
Bank got to be chesty about it?
avan, and in addition to the showing, in change.
*****
* *** *
I had watched the fight with conThe youths were arrested in the
And then on Monday, a portly man, a motion picture of the Ford plant
siderable interest myself and had! driving a little car pulh'd away from will also provide entertainment dur- Amboy Diner and held in the local
visions of a nice Ford coupe when I the curb in front of Gallagher's sto-o ing the display session from 10 A. M.lock-up until their parents arrived
got mine. I planned to call the cur on Stevens avenue. A.-; is often tlv> to 10 P. M. This entertainment will from Brooklyn, when they were sent
"Bonus". When I heard what Con- case, he turned the steering wheel take the form of music for dancing back under the custody of Officer
gress did, I went down town Tuesday away from the curb while he looked during the afternoon, motion pictures Quain.
Arthur Allen has been acting as morning and bought a pair of siioe^ back to make sure he didn't pull into (luring the afternoon and evening, and
CARD OF THANKS
special officer, occupying the .post at and christened them "disappointment' the path of a car approaching from a complete vaudeville show beginning
We wish to take this means of
at 7 P. M. with dancing to follow.
dog and named hii#"Ai"f behind.
the corner of Stevens avenue and and a hound
1
Tin.- Hunn organization will main- thanking all our relatives and friends
George street, since Cop No. 11 (Os-dy Mellon' . Now the shoes are nearly
In turning the wheel, his arm pnssfor their kindness during our recent
car Burlew) met with an accident. worn out from kicking that hound ed over the horn and blew it. He tain open house during the entire day, bereavement.
Especially thanking
Now, since we've seen him in action, dog around the house.
stopped the car and waited patiently with a large staff of factory exports I'ev. John Mierop, Dr. J. F. Weber
On the recent trip to New Y u'< several minutes for the enr he be- to explain the details of the new mod- and Undertaker Robert P. Mason.he makes a pretty impressive looking
cop, even without a uniform. Appear* taken bv the senior class of St. Marv'.- lieved was approaching to pass and els and a complete inspection is inMrs. J. Gent and Family.
vited.
to me he'd be a good guy to keep in
mind for the next cop appointment.

PROGRESSIVES CHANGE
CARD PARTY DATE

PIP¥DREAMS
£—%

Crow's "Shot" Helps Golfer
While plnjlns the leiilli liolu at
Wentwortli, Virginia Walter, England,
a golfer put his second piny Into a
small clump of trees l'or an Impossible shot. A bit' black crow, which
had been strutting about Hie fairway,
* • * * •
flew to the bull, picked It up and car- Last week when Hroudway was coried it to an open spot In the wood, vered with slush and the New York
where he dropped It wllliln u few feet buses were tearing over the drag, anyof the Rrcen. The golfer then hud nn body wlio got near them got u free
easy shot to near the cup.
bath. Stood in front of the Post Office one day when I noticed a bus
approaching from one direction and n
Double Education
man with a dirty neck approaching
Every man who rises above the from another. I had visions of what
common leveL receives two educa- good that bus donated bath was goinp,
tions: the llrst from his Instruc- to do to that neck. Just ns bus and
tors ; the second, the most nersomi! dirty neck came almost opposite each
and Important, from himself.—Gib- other, the man turned around and
bon.
walked in the other direction and tlubus threw the water in his fact1 in-

SOUTH AMBOY
TONIGHT I FRIDAY 1 TONIGHT

REGINALD DENNY in "Oh For a Man"
TOMORROW I SATURDAY I TOMORROW"

"DESERT VENGEANCE"
—ALSO—
COMEDY HIT—"YOU SAID IT SAILOR"
CARTOON
,
NOVELTY

—And—

$25-IN CASH FREE-$25 ^
TO THE HOLDERS OF LUCKY NUMBERS*

SUNDAY

SUNDAY

2:30 P.M.

SYMPATHY TOKENS
IJ1RTI1 ANNOUNCEMENTS
SUNSIIINB MESSAGES
WEDDING
CONGRATULATIONS
GENKRAL GREETING CARDS

PETERSON'S
PHARMACY
132 NO. BROADWAY

Tho

Storv

more a t these amazing prizes. But act at once I

ityandgoodne$$,closes Saturday February 21st.

Lenten
Suggestions

Constance Bennett
CARTOON

SPECIAL
MATINEE
2:30 P. M.

D e l M o n t e S l i c e d P i n e a p p l e Hawai's Best largest can 2 O c

Del Monte
Del Monte
Del Monte
Del Monte
Del Monte
Del Monte
Del Monte

T u n a Fish

No.notcan 2 9 c

WHITE MEAT

WHITE MEAT

PUGET SOUND SOCKEYE
Salmon

Vi size flat can 2 1 C

PORTUGUESE BONELESS

Sardines

'

>A . I » can 25c

(Packed in oiiv» Oil)

MONDAY

can

2
2
2
2
2

Vita

* * •

25c

square can

Garden

Th

•

largest
cans

9c
27c
25c
largest
cans

' BLUE PETER NORWEGIAN

Sardines

. 3 ««• 25c

FANCY

Wet Shrimp . «•" 15c

Del Monte Apricots «»17c U» 23c

Del M o n t e Tomato Juice 3 " - 2 5 c

Del Monte Cherries " t 25c ^ 35c

Del Monte Crushed Pineapple

«V23c

Del Monte Picnic Asparagus Tips "" 18c
Del Monte Raisins ^.d'id." <><•>• 10c

Codfish «

g. 25c

GORTONS READY-TO-FRY ,

DelMonteSliced Peaches 2£!.25c

Del Monte Large Prunes Ul 21c

DelMonte Fruit Salad «» 23c !"' 35c

Del Monte Sardines

10c

GORTONS

Fish Flakes

2 Pkg>. 25c

. 2 pvB.. 25c

DOW3TIC .

'»*.««

Sordines

5c

FAMCY

Crpb Meat

Special atA&P Markets . . . . Thursday, Friday; Saturday!

flouo* 2 9 c

FJAWCY

>>

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

Wallace Beery-Grace Moore

Lobster .

• flat can *-fC

ONE

Spaghetti
Dinner .

,

43

ONE

:

QUALITY

pkgi 3 3 c

MARSHALL'S (Kippered or Tomato)
n

.

. «

Sunnyfield Print Butter

.

SAME PRICE AS TUB

25c

Large Selected Eggs

ALASKA PINK

Salmon

PRICE

ib.

FANCY MILK-FED FOWL ""ins «, 29c

CHEF BOIARDI

Heiring

FRESH NORTHWESTERN

TURKEYS.

FAKT

....ALSO.*...

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

largest J Q

Bartlett Pears
Asparagus "p
Tomatoes
Tomato Sauce
Sweet Peas
Sweet Corn
Spinach » ™ "

fEARDSlEY'S SHREDDED

"THE GANG BUSTER"
PYROLOID
DESKWARE FREE
TO LADIES

>^g">«•" 1 6 c

LIGHT MEAT

Codfish

COMEDY — NOVELTY — NEWS

« ° °'"»

T u n a Fish '/nizeHatcon 15c

Cpdfish Cakes 2 cam 2 5 C

. NEWS

Slic d r H

Del M o n t e Peaches

LIGHT MEAT

GORTONS BRICK

—IN—

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Del Monte Foods,nationally recognized for qual-

I,

Matinee

JACK OAKIE

For Hrothei1, Sister, .Son, Dnuirhter
Mother and Dud

Plaice your order at your A&P today. This sale of

for weeks to come by buying a dozen cans or

(Packed In Olive Oil)

MONDAY

BIRTHDAY CAHDS

Take this opportunity to lower your food bills

T u n a Fish NO. I «oi eon 3 9 c

COMEDY

(JKKKTiNU CARDS

DEL MONTE SALE

—IN—

—ALSO—

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Last 3 Days! \ . . Our Big

BUCK JONES

"SIN TAKES A HOLIDAY"

If You With Something New—
Something Different—Sen Our
Splendid Selection of

STORES CLOSE 1 P. M. MONDAY, IN OBSERVANCE OF WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

T u n a Fish vi,iie not con 21c

—In—

for Remembrance

*

9 .'»
* co

Sunnybrook Fresh Eggs

,
,-

,
%. canon

i° 33c

6oz

23c

on** 33c

.... IN ....

"A LADY'S MORALS"

(Perjona/)

—ALSO—
COMEDY — NEWS

Whether you have to save money

-DESKWARE FREE TO LADIES A NEW
THURSDAY
THURSDAY
THRILL
DRAMA
FRIDAY
FRIDAY

J. Harold Murray-Lois Wilson
—In—

"UNDER SUSPICION"
—ALSO—

"The Indians Arc Coiuiiif;'"'
COMEDY—"THEIR WIVE'S VACATION

Grandmother's Bread Delivered Fresh to Srbres Daily

100% WHOLE WHEAT

Standard 20 oz loaf

R Y E B R E A D Seeded or Seadlesi

Standard 20 01. loaf

WHITE BREAD

Standard 20 01. loaf

on your food bill, orwhether you
can afford to pay double the
highest price, there Is always
great satisfaction in finding a

.

8c
9c
7c

real bargain.
Your neareif AiP'ilom Is
well supplied with food fo fir
the thinnest pockelbook and
to attract the most fashionob/o bargain hunters.

Uneeda Biscuits
Fresh Green Peas

3PO

lie

2 bs 2 5 c

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
E A S T E R N

D I V I S I O N

g date ass possible in order to permit her to make her report,
is a candidate for chief of the department.

prints of ihe stockingci Saiataivening Quiet
| County Junior (Her
Shoe!
ill Wake feetPedo-grgph
of applicants will be made, it is
stated, and thesf pedo-graphs wili re
Suddenly Disturbed
veal the exact nature and extent of
Meets With Lo,alLodge Free redograph Prints the
foot trouble. In addition free ad-

On Monday, A. Silver, Broadway
—o—
vice as to the correct size and shape
Oscar Burlew, who was seriously
injured recently in an automobile au furniture dealer, reported to police Learn About State's History J. Slobodien & Bro. Engage Ex of shoe which will allow the feet to
headquarters,
that
his
garage
rud
and Condemn Book on Lincoln.
function as they should with the
cident, was discharged from the Pertl
pert to Correct Foot Troubles. greatest
been entered and a tire and rim hud
—?—
ease and comfort to the ownAmboy Hospital on Monday.
Last Friday night, Joel Parker
been taken from his car.
er will be forthcoming. There is no
Council acted as host to the Middlesex
For the relief of sufferers §;||n charge for the foot examinations, noi1
Arthur Allen, of Bordentown aveA regular meeting of the Common County Past Councilor's Associatbn foot troubles one of Perth AmJyl''
nue, has been acting as special officji
for the advice of Mr. Norton, who has
at the George street and Stevens ave Council will be held next Tuesday at one of the most interesting meet- stores in planning a demonstration of devoted some thirty-five years to the
evening
at the City Hall.
ings of that body held in some time. new methods of diagnosing and cor- study and relief of foot troubles.
nue crossing in the absence of Oscai
The principal feature of the enter- recting the difficulties that cause so
Burlew this week.
The demonstration is the beginning
Mrs. Emma O'Brien, mother of tainment was an illustrated lecture by much discomfort to so many thouFlats and Apartments to Rent.
William
J.
Q'lirien
of
this
city
died
F.
R. Oettinger, of the New Jersey sands of people. The store in ques- of a scientific shoe fitting and foot
George Shakour has purchased a
Johnson, 824 Main St., Phone 21.
comfort
service henceforth to be a
on February 12th and was buri»d Bell Telephone Company on "New tion is the J. Slobodien and Bro. es3-18-tf new Chevrolet coupe from Latfin Sales at Philadelphia on Monday.
part of the service offered the publU'
Jersey,
past,
present,
and
future."
Company
of
South
River.
tablishment
on
Smith
street,
one-time
For South Amboy Real Estate or
by the Slobodien establishment. It is
Mr. Oettinger's talk was intensely in- South Amboy shoe emporium.
Insurance gee F. H. Lear, 210 Georgfi
said that if there were enough suc!i
Miss
Nora
Coleman,
of
Ward
aveThe
report
of
Registrar
of
Vita!
teresting
and
instructive.
It
began
Street.
12-14-tf
The demonstration will be held from services available throughout the naFOR RENT:—House, 5 rooms and nue entertained a party of friends nt Statistics, W. J. Nagle for the period with the landing of Henry Hudson Thursday to Saturday of next week, tion most of the corns, callouses, bunbath at 230 John street. Furnished or a bridge luncheon at her home or from January 10th to February 10th on the shores of our state and ttr February 26tli to 28th inclusive and ions, weak ankles, fallen arches, tenTuesday evening.
indicates that locally there were four- minuted with a comprehensive survey,
unfurnished. Inquire on Premises.
teen births, twenty deuths and five showing the estimated population and the store in question is the place to be der and perspiring feet with their
2-20-tf
visited for relief. There the newest kindred host of foot ailments would
Miss
Kathleen
Cheeseman
of
Henry
FOR RENT—Private garage,
industrial expansion which mi^ht
g , 314 street, and a party of friends, spent marriages during that period.
and most advanced methods developed
Jlenry street.
reasonably expected during t!.e next by Dr. Wm. H. Scholl and his organ- torture the men, women and children
2-20-1 r.. the week end at Lake Katonah, N. Y.
no more.
Harry C. Perrinc, president of the ten years,
FOR R E N T BBungalow
ungal
at Bay
Anyhow the three-day visit of Mr.
First National Bank has moved to A number of slides were exhibited, ization wjll be explained. The explanaView Manor, double garage. Inquii
tion will be conducted by J. F. No>'- Norton and the service he will leave
Captain-Novack, of the Parlin-Bu- his winter home at Rockledge, Fla.
at the Beach Market, Morgan, N. .1 Pont plant has returned to his duties
showing the historical buildings in ton, Eastern Educational Director of behind him will undoubtedly prove a
Tel. 390.
2-13-t: at the plant after a vacation spent in
the state, among them the various the Dr. Scholl organization and prinLust Monday at the local Syna- headquarters used by Washington dur cipal of the Dr. Scholl Orthopedic welcome addition to the advantages of
FOR RENT—House, six rooms, al Florida.
gogue the annual election of officers ing his two and a half years stay Training Schools of New York and living in this vicinity. There'll proimprovements at 357 Jlenry street. In
bably be plenty of folks to take' adquire 714 Bordentown Ave. or call tel
Sirs. Harry Klegman will in the of the Hebrew Free Loan Society within the state and the building at Pittsburg.
vantage of the opportunity.
ephone 310.
2-G-ti near future open an up to date ros- took place. D. E. Rosetithul was Morristown in which Morse perfecte:!
elected
President;
D.
Greenspan
the telegraph.
Broudwny
American Treasurer and F. Goldsmith, Secre- A section of great local interest in
tary.
House.
the survey was a study of the estiOffice.
1-30-tf
mated ' growth of the Rnritan Bay
The Mrs. Alice Collis group of district and its expansion within th?
FOE KENT:—a five room flat, with
51r. and Mrs. J. E. Coogan and
the Ladies Aid Society of the" Presby- next five years.
bath
and
all
improvements,
at
515
'laughter
Jean,
of
Portia
street,
enDam nna an improvement*!, <•» «J.« iiuugmer jean, oi IUIUH B > t m , en- terian church will hold a clam chowMain street. Inquire John Dugan, B28 j o y M i n n old-fashioned dance held at
Reports of the various committees
der sale on Wednesday, Februarj indicated considerable activity for i
Henry street, Tel. 573-M.
1-80-tf Kingston last Friday evening.
25th. Orders can be placed by call- varied program of activity for tlio
FOR RENT—Flat at 134 Stevens
Edward Wallis, Joseph McKee-n, ing 29 or 200.
Aye,, all improvements, 6 rooms. In
coining months.
quire Mrs. R. Leonard, 359 Henry St. Edward Cox, and Joseph Phillips, atDuring the meeting, the year books
tended
the
Georgian
Court
College
Scotland Once in Tropicl
1-23-tf
of the association were distributed ui
I'ost-fc'luclal hnzel nuts, lndU'iitlng the various members. This year's
FOR RENT: Six room house with dance held last Friday night at the
garage, Apply South Amboy Trust Hitz Cnrlton Hotel in New York City. that Scotland was oncu seiultroplcnl, nook contains considerable additional
have been found In Lock Trolg.
Company.
1-23 tf
information about the association and
Mayor Alfred T. Kerr and James P.
FOR RENT—Downstairs apart- Farley
its members nnd shows that during
attended
a
meeting
of
the
TriDevelopment
ment, five rooms, all improvements, County Municipal Association held at
he past year, Joel Parker Council (.f
They
used
to
cry
on
your
Hliuulder,
860 Henry Street. Inquire B. Faffer, Sea Girt Wednesday night.
this city captured the Pnat Councilor'1*
1-9-tf
Now they Jump on your neck.—Fort Banner for attendance nt 8 of tlio 12
115 Pine Avenue.
FOR RENT: One half house, six
Wayne NewD-Scntlm-l.
meetings and tho associate members
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Newton of
rooms, electricity, gas and water. Onattendance banner was captured siv
Bordentown
/tvetsuc,
are
spending
a
ly $15 per month at 107 John Street.
Datel From Old Time*
times in the sniiic period.
Inquire Eagle Tea Company, 138 So. two months vacation nt ?t PetersThe shorn, "Kmirtciui Hundred," la
The association went on record IH
Broadway.
.
10-20-tf burg, Florida. They expect to return
tin* cry raised on the London stork condemning the book, "Lincoln the
FOR RENT—Six room house, all t*i the city about April Li*:.
exchange to give notice Ili.it n slmuger Man", recently written by Udgar Lee
improvements at corner of Stevens
Your old suit may still be O. K. but since fine
' . eveime and Henry street.
Inquie Mrs. James Dnwson of the Ladies lias entered thi" "House." It IK siild to Masters. The volume portrays Lin. \Robert Segrave, 118 Stevens Avenue. Auxiliary of the South A"mboy Hos- have originated nt a I line when for coln us a lazy political plotter and In
Taylor-Made clothes cost so little, why not get a
pital has requested that all birthday o considerable period the number of the belief of the association is unnew one for Spring and look YOUR BEST!
•' FOR RENT:—Six rooms and bath. cards lie returned to her at.an early members had remained slatloiniry at American in its teachings.
1.S09.
Suitable resolutions advocating its
AH improvements, garage. Inquire
suppression
were
adopted
nnd
will
889 Conover street.
12-5-tf
bt forwarded to New Jersey representFOR RENT—7 room apartment,
atives in Congress.
*11 improvements and garage. Rent
The next meeting of the associaWith prices from $20.00 to $45.00 you can well
reasonable.
Apply G. M. Domzal,
tion will be held with Goodwill Council
S32 George St. Tel. 695-W. 10-31-tf
of New Brunswick on March 2.
afford an extra suit or two
FOR KE^T—Apartment, 5 rooms
and bath; all improvements. Heat is
BUS DRIVER IS ROBBED
122 N. Broadway - South Amboy
furnished, rent $40.00 winter rfnd
$30,00 summer, 147 David St., So,
ON PROSPECT STREET
Amboy, Apply 146 Henry rt.
The free trouser sale is on for only one week
On Monday evening about olevcii
10-17-tf
The market that made itself a name for its quality
o'clock, two men held up Edward WyFOR
RENT—Comfortable
six
more. Call in and have us measure you.
luda, a Public Service bus driver; on
room dwelling at 242 South Broadmeats, poultry, fish, fruits and groceries
Prospect street, and relieved him of
way, electric light and gas, hot and
at the lowest prices
about twenty-five dollars.
• cold water, hot air furnace and bath.
Rent reasonable. Apply at 246 S'mth
One of the men, according to the
Broadway.
P-12-tf
description Wyluda furnished the poA FEW OF 0UR
FOR REN T:—At Bay View Manor
lice, was about five feet eleven inchGREAT SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK END
» 8 room house, all improvements and
es tall and wore a brown felt hat.
gatage. Te), So. Amboy 867-J. 2-13-.U
The other wore a dark overcoat and
Legi of Genuine
VICTORY CHEESE CAKE
cap and was about 5 feet 6 inches
25c pound
SPRING LAMB
tall. Both were between 25 and 28
25c lb.
years old, he said.
All Kinds of Pound and Other
Swift's Golden West
CAKES. Sold everywhere at
.
. FOWL
ITIIIU to t\w Citizen—Get tile real news
25c
4% to 5% lb. ave.
Only 20c pound
23c pound
Rumps or Legs of
Swift's Premium
MILK FED VEAL
ROASTING
CHICKENS
full cut
FOR SALE:—Bridget Brady EsNone
Better
tate adjoining St. .Mary's'Rectoryi A
22c pound
34c lb.
two-family house and ground. Inquire
Francis P. Coan, Broadway and DaALLENTOWN SAUSAGE
FRESH HAMS
•vidSt. Tel. 364.
'
6-13-tf
28c pound
Very lean
whole or half
And Other SAUSAGE
MISCELLANEOUS
21c pound
25c pound
—OFFresh
Extra
Lean
Sugar Cured
FOR SALE: Baby carriage and
SHOULDERS OF PORK
BACON
bassinette in good condition, inquire
Small and Lean
25c pound
corner Broadway and First St.
ISc lb.
2-20-11
Fresh
Fresh
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
LOINS OF PORK
PIGS
FEET
mortgage in sums of $100, $200, $300
small .
6 pounds 25c
$400, $500 and up to $10,000. Office
18c pound
hours from ,8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m,
•PRIME RIB ROAST
Wednesdays and Saturday: fr.im
3 Cans of Uco Brand
quality beef
8t20 a. m. to G p. m. Inquire loni: A,
MILK—22c
25c pound
Lovely, Trust Company Buiklirg.
BALDWIN APPLES
SELECTED EGGS
5 pounds—25c
good—18c dozen
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

r

—o—

Confusion Caused by Someone
With Peculiar Idea of a Practical Joke.
•—o—•
At* twenty-six minutes to nine on
Sunday night t h e city was a picture
cf peace and contentment. At twentyh've minutes to nine it wax a picture
of confusion.
People rushed from
churches where
they had
been
iolemnly engaged in worship. Others
who had been watching a touching
love story, rushed from the movies
nnd lire engines ran screeching t h r u
the city.
The sudden transition from a city
of contentment to one of confusion
was caused by some person with a
peculiar idea of a practical joke who
turned in another false alarm from
box 81 at the corner of Fouth and
Potter Streets.
Officers Kvist and Maliszewski
working on a tip they had received,
spent several hours in the vicinity
of Bergen Hill in an endeavor to
locate the culprit. Their efforts were
unrewarded.

Spring
Styles
THE NEW LINE IS HERE

Broadway Market
PHONE

261

H. WOLFF & CO.

Feltus St. and Washington Ave.

Telephone 112 M

txxxxxxxxxx.

A

FORD

Women wanted for (jcnural housekeeping. Apply Mrs. Webster, 119 Nn.
Broadway.
2-20-lt.

Also Many Others at the Store
We Give S. & H. Green Stamps with Every Purchase

Trucks and Commercial Cars
will visit Perth Amboy

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS
KOOMER
WANTK11—Man or
woman. Inquire 212 S. Stevens Ave'luio, City.
2 -(l-2t
FUKNiSMKl) ROOMS: With or
without board. Inquire 'I'M) Pine avenue.
,
2-18-U I
LOST AND FOUND
Key Knife with two keys. Owner
iwuy obtain same by culling at Amboy
Diner and paying for this adv.
:
2-20? it
LOST—Twin Diamond King, lout-in
lobby of Km litre Theatre or just outside Ttiesdiiy night. Finder will receive ruwni'd if returned. Call Ti'l.
• 188, S, A.
2-20-lt
Lnrge Legal Feo
Wllllum .SVIsini ('nmnvi'll, n New
York InwytT, wiin wns i-in'imed by Hie
l'uminm (.'.'mini rmuiuiiiy »f Kunre to
Hell the cniuil lo AiiH'rldii, Is credited
with Inning received a fe*> of n million (lollui'H fur the lU'iil.—Wiisliliifjton

Star.
F i r t t T o n in A m e r i c a
T h e l.iuti'li IOIISI India coniiiimy Int r o d u c e d t e n h i m llu> N e l h e r l u n d s
c u r l y In t h e S e v e i i l c e n l h c e n t u r y , It
rebelled

HIIKIIIIIII

US I'liiiy u s

1H,~I7

nnd

WIIB nhlpiicil h.v Ilii' Kniillsli to I h e
A m e r i c a n culcuilcs in lllsii. At thut
t i m e II WIIH M I I I I K

HI $,'i ii p o u n d

nnd

u i w n r i l , niTiirilliiu l<> lln 1 iiuiillly.

Most Accurate Scales
Probably the giTiileKl. derive i>f ««•
cumcy nvor atlnlni'il In viinuiicrclnl
mcnsureineuls Is nn lln' mint si'iilcs
employed by the IVderul KovunmiiMit
111 I'lillliilclplihl mill SUP r'nmrlsi'o.
'I'lieHe Henlca welfih lUTiiniR'l.v to within about one imrt In Iwo million.

EMMA E. CLARK

Wednesday, February 25th
and will be on exhibition at

Most. Cordially Invites You to
Look Over Her

New Beauty Studio
Located In The

NEW MEINZER BUILDING
113 North Broadway
Telephone 90 S. A.
Where the newest in modern sanitary beauty
culture and equipment is at your service at
moderate prices.
S

DORSEY MOTORS, INC.
Maple and Fayette Streets
The Caravan will consist of
in this exhibit you will fir
Rack Body, Coal Truck.
MERC1AL.MODELS.,

PERMANENT WAVING
The New Nestle Method

The Talking

(Both Spiral and Croquignole)

"A Trip Through the T
building of the Ford*/
shown froni 2 to 107

Hair Tinting ami Coloring
Cutting. Waving and Shampooing
Facials, Packs, Muscle Strapping

WE INVITE YOJJ

Russian Contour
Eyebrow Shaping
Manicuring
Under tlio supervision of
COMPETENT EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

XXXXEKX7
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PAGE SIX
-, of Btevena Avenue, celebrated the
nth anniversary of their wedding in,
a very pleasant manner on Thursday j
evening. Their home was the scene'
of a merry (fathering. The evening J
was made enjoyable with music and \
Issue of February 20, 190'J
song, and various parlor amusements.!
Refreshments wore served, nnd at a
Miss Repina Scully is home from late hour the party dispersed leaving
St. Mary's College, Plainfk-ld, to spend behind them their host wishes for
Sunday and Washington's birthday th« future and happiness of their J
with her parents.
popular* host and hostess.

LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS
:« * * * *

Harry E. Mack of St. Louis, Mo.,
made a flying visit to town on Friday
night. While here he met a number
of his former friends. He left on
Saturday noon for his home.
*****
Samuel Locker and daughter, Miss N. J. C. Freshmen Make 20%
May Locker, attended the lecture on I Better Showing- Than Ohio
. "Abraham Lincoln" Riven by Rev.
Students.
George C. Wilding, D. D., in Simpson
M. E. Church, Perth Amboy on Mon- Freshmen at New Jersey College for
day night.
Women are twenty per cent higher
*****
mentally than freshmen at fifteen
Lawyer P. P. Coan and Charles P. Oiiio State Colleges, if mental tests
Rose attended a banquet Riven by theare to be trusted. Intelligence tests
citizens of Perth Amboy in honor of given in September show. the Jersey
the Centennial of Abraham Lincoln girls twenty per cent higher than
at the Packer House, P,evth Amboy, 1 freshmen in the colleges in Ohio which
* on February 12.
use the same test.
*****
"For the third consecutive year
Mrs. P. M. Littell returned on Mon-New Jersey College for Women has
day from Lake Placid, N, Y., when used this test," says Dr. Sidney A.
she has been sojourning scveri Cook, head of the psychology departmonths. Mrs. Littell has not fully re ment, who conducted the test. "In
covered from injuries received while computing the results it was found
coasting on a bob sled at that place that our freshmen stand consistently
FACTS AND FIGURES FROM THE ANNUAL REPORT
*****
about twenty per cent higher than
South Amboy has received $5,255 those of the other colleges, comprising
OF PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF NEW JERSEY
98 as state school money.
1268 men and 525 women students.
*****
the results it was found
HE financial and operating stateCubic feet of gae sold increased by
R. C. Stephenson and Frederic In computing
each tenth of our entering freshment by Public Service Corpora1,474,651,917.
Diebert have had their comimssiom that
men
stood
twenty
per
cent
higher
as commissioners of deeds renewed b than those in the colleges wijth whom
tion of New Jersey for the year
Connected load, representing ultithe Legislature.
the comparison was made, which is
1930, reflects the industrial and com- mate industrial demand for electric
«• * * *
a
more
significant
fact
than
if
only
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Edwards of 71
mercial stability of the State, and gives
power increased by 129,948 horse
Second Street, entertained a pleasaiv averages or medians were compared."
promise of rapid development and
power, while actual consumption for
The high intelligence quotients of
company at supper on Thursday night
progress with the return of normal
Among those present were Rev. an incoming students each year should
power purposes, decreased by only
Mrs. George Kane, Mr. and Mrs. H,have the effect of decreasing the numbusiness conditions.
seven-tenth of one per cent.
P. Brown, Miss Grace Brown, Mr. ber of failures in tho undergraduate
In
spite
of
a
serious
falling
off
in
the
body,
Dr.
Cook
declares.
He
states
.Oliver Brown, Mr. John McCormack.
Of the connected load added during
that this cannot eliminate failures,
receipts of transportation units, the
*****
the year some 38,000 horse power repArthur Nelson, a graduate of thi however, since students fail in their
operating revenues of the Corporation
resents the requirements of new indusHigh School and now a freshman a college work for reasons other than
and its subsidiary utility companies
Rutgers College, is making a recor. intellectual inferiority. Dr. Cook con,;,
showed mi increase for the year, as did tries moving into the territory.
for himself at the college both in cludes, "a good proportion of understudies and gymnastics. At a recent graduate failure is duo tq such factors
the balance available for surplus and
The number of individual corporaexamination out of the six studio: as lack of knowledge of how to study,
dividends. This result was affected
tion stockholders increased by 1,755,
he received 4 As and 2 Bs, which I emotional instability, too many outby the acquisition during the twelve
while in two Popular Ownership stock
an unusually good showing. As a clu side interests or poor preparation in
swinger he is second best, and las high school,
months of two additional gas com- campaigns 19,228 subscriptions were
Saturday night with Morrison as hi
i d ffor
1 3 shares.
h ; " ™ ,*.•«•
V
but
the
main
received
p a n iics,
cs, D
u i ccame
a m e iin
n w
ie m
u m ifrom
rom
•*
j£.yvu *
* . 61,234
'»<«•• ™
Mate, won honors against other college
POLISH HERO'S BIRTHDAY
teams in the gym exhibition. To tin
the remarkable showing of the original/** The people
of
New
Jersey
pp
y as well as
credit of our High School, it migh
One of the most picturesque and
gas and electric properties. *•**•;: •••.•,#•' ,-!.„
_* D..I.I:_
e__.,:„—1..__
;_
be, well to state that he entered tin spectacular figures of the Revoluthe owners of
Public Service
share in
Kilowatt hours of electricity sold inFreshman class without taking tin tionary Wai', was the Polish hero,
the progress made by the Corporation
preparatory course, having passet Thaddeus Kosciuszko, who served in
creased by 54,816,518.
during the year of 1930.
satisfactory examination to allow hin: the American Army under General
to enter this class.
George Washington. The 185th an* ** • •
niversary iaf the birth of Kosciuszko
The first grand ball of the Polo occurred F«b. 12th.
Club held in K. of P. Hall on ThursWhen the Revolution began there
A-7M
day, evening, February 11th was a were a number of foreign officers
brilliant affair. Several innovations who wished to enlist in the Amerwere introduced during the evening ican army, if they could secure the
that characterized the ball and spofc rank to which they felt themselves
well of the originality of the commit entitled. A number of these men
ORDINANCE NO. 284
tee.
accepted on their merits nnd AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZDuring the evening Edward F a r were
rell sang, assisted on the violin b; upon recommendations of Benjamin ING THE ISSUANCE OF $19,00
Robert Barry. It is needless to sa; Franklin and other prominent Am«r- OP BOND'S OF THE CITY 01
that the singing of Mr, Farrcll scored cans abroad. In 177G many applied SOUTH AMBOY'IN ORDER TO
n hit, he never fails to. Every danci but they could not all be accepted FINANCE THE COST OF LAYING
ESTABLISHED 1890
on the program was dedicated to son* because Washington did not want to CERTAIN STORM SEWERS IN
one or some thing; the "Hole-in-thc officer his army with too many for- THE CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY.
Main Office: 189-1&6 New Street
New Brunswick, N. J.
AVall" and the "City Dock" were re eigners and because, in some case3 BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
membered. Altogether the affair wai they were unable to speak English. COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY
Phone
2400
At this juncture Kosciuszko ap- OF SOUTH AMBOY:
a credit to the organization and ui
the committee who labored so .hard peared on the scene with a letter Section 1. The Board of Publii
for its success. .Music was furnishei of recommendation from- Franklin. Works of the City of South Ambo'
by Kerr's full orchestra and decora- When he presented this to Washing- having authorized the laying of storm
tions were by Stults Bros.
ton, the General asked him what he- sewers in the following streets of sai'
*****
wanted. Koaciuszko replied that he Cityr
On Saturday night the home of M had come to fight as a volunteer for From Augusta Street and Pine Ave
and Mrs. Thomas Wortlcy was theAmerican Independence. "What can nue to John Street;
Walker-Gordon "Certified Milk
scene of a most interesting occasion you do?" asked Washington. "Try From Feltus Street and George
Mf, and Mrs. Wortlcy have been mar- me and see," replied the youthful Street along George Street to Pin
Wendmore Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Avenue and along Pine Avenue to
ried twenty one years and they de- Pole.
Street;
Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk
cided to celebrate it with their friends
Commissioned a colonel of engi- John
Down John Street to Steven.i Avsin a manner that might make it a red neer on October 18, 1776, Kosciletter day in the calendar of their uszko was assigned to the army un- nue and
DISTRIBUTION COVERS
lives. About eighty invitations were der command of General Gates. Here Continue to Broadway, connectsent out to their large circle of friends, his remarkable ability as an engineer ing to the storm sewer at thill
New
Brunswick,
Highland
Pirk, South River, Sayreville, Pirlin,
Most of those invited were present, was soon in evidence, and he waspoint that extends into the bay
South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge, C&rteret, Fordi and
and having requested this Common
Their
spacious
home
on
Augusta
charged with the responsibility of forBt\-eet was filled with a good-natured tifying Bemis Heights, near Sara- Council to issue bonds to pay for tho
Metuchen, N. J.
'
.
cost thereof, namely, Eighteen Thou
happy company.
toga.
So
well
was
this
work
done
Cornsand Dollars ($18,000), and this Com
The rooms were adorned with potted plants and hnndsome cut flowers. hat General Burgoyne was unable m o n Council having determined that
:o
dislodge
the
Americans
from
this
the cost of issuing said bonds will te
The table wns ornamented with a center piece of pretty design. The at- lace after two well-fought actions. One Thousand Dollars ($1,000), there
Subsequently,
Kosciuszko
was
the
is
hereby appropriated the sum of
mosphere of the home was laden with
the sweet perfumes of the flowers, rincipal engineer in executing the i Nineteen Thousand Dollars ($19,000)
John and Mary McCay, the Winl ivorks at West Boint. Later in the for said purposes.
he became one of Washington's I Section 2. . There shall be issued
musicians and entertainers, rendered
JULIUS KALMA, FLORIST .•
an excellent program, covering about adjutants and wns with General |bonds of the City of South Amboy in
two hours. Christian Seaman also Nathaniel Greene (luring many of ia total amount of Nineteen Thousaiu
Dollars ($19,000) for the purpose desang several selections to which John is southern operations.
McCoy
played the accompaniment.
In October, 1783, Congress award- scribed in Section 1 hereof.
1
Section 3. It is hereby determined
Cuke , ice cream, coffee nnd fruit were d Koscius'/.ko with the brevet of
Funeral Designs
served.
rigadier-itenernl and he was voted and declared by the Common Council
Main Street
Telephone 497
'
Keyport ^
Mr. and Mrs. Wortlcy received a he thnnks of that body. This action of the City of South Amboy, as follargo number of very beautiful pre- t'ns taken upon the suggestion >of lows :
Tll
We
Telegraph
Floweri
Anywhere
—•
We
Deliver
Nearby
sents consisting of silverware, cut I'iishington, whose intercession
° P
Probable pperiod of use
withjI
sion with
>
glass, decorated chinn, furniture, pic- Congress in the matter was one of ifulness of said
id improvements
i
iis fforty
tures, table linen, embroidery, etc.
lis last olTicial acts as Coi
yy e a r s f r o m t h e first ( l a y o f Jnnuary,
Among thonu present were Mr. and n-Chicf. Tho gallant Pole ommaderwas also
Mrs. Ambrose Gordon, Captain and mule u member ol .the Society ol'| (b) The average assessed valuaMrs, Cluii'lra M, Stuart, Mr. mid itlv. lie Cincinnati.
tion of the taxable real propnrty (inJohn Copgrovo, Miss Lois Hayes, Mr. After the Revolution, Kosciuszko cluding improvements) of said city,
nnd MM. (Jeoriie Glick, Mrs. C. Kelly
upon the three preceding
AN OLD AGE INCOME
to his native country where computed,
nnd daughter Cuthiirine, Miss Lilly eturned
valuations thereof, in the manner prolived
in
retirement
lor
a
few
Fvpluui, !M\vnvd llmily, Seaman
vided in Section 12 of Chapter 252 of
The effort of the MetropoliChristian nnd son William, Mr. nnd rs iinforc -'"'ing appointed major- the Laws of New Jersey of 1SH0 and If Getting UP Nights, Backache,
tan to prolong life is meeting
•
"
'•
••
'
Vrmy
which
Mrs. R Golden, M- «-d <»>•- "
acts amendatory thereof and supple- frequent day calls, Log Pnlna, Norvwith definite success.
ouaueaa, or Burning, duo to functionmental thereto, is $1,202,275.
al Bladder Irritation, in acid condi(c) The not debt of said city com- tions, makes you fool tired, depressed
To be a Metropolitan policy
aiscourugod, try tho Cyatex Tost.
~" 'n the
manner provided in said nnd
Wurlca fust. stnrtB circulating thru
1
holder
is to have H better pros"t Chnpter 252 of the Laws tho system in 15 minutes. Praised by
thousands for rapid and positive acpect of living to a ripe old a^e.
*"1, is $183,613.18.
tion. Don't give up. Trycystox (profoment required nounced Slas-tox) today, under the
If you are interested in reIron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly
»eon made and allay
tlieso condltlona, Improve rcnttaining- your health, in profnl uleep and.energy, or money baclc.
Only <J0o at
tecting your family from fisaid work
Poterion'* Pharmacy
'urge,
nancinl distress, and in proo shall
viding nmple funda for your
t)4 pubown later years talk with
FIRE ALARM BOXES
tiopt- 4 Broadway and Main Street.
**ry, 25 Cedar and Center Streets.
A. STEINER
27 Stockton nnd First Streets.
•2 Bordentown Ave. nnd Feltus St.
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
3 Stevens Ave. and Augusta St.
•184 Bordentown Ave. and Prospect St.
IB Pine Ave. and Portia St.
Representing
1 Broadway ami Augusta St.
Metropolitan Lifa Insurance
Broadway and Louisa Street,
•lonry and Rosewoll Streets.
Company
Nnry Street and Pine Avenue.
*h Amboy Hospital.
i and Augusta Streets,
vay and Bordentown Ave.
\ Yard Master's Office.
Coal Dock Co.
Mst and Stovcns Avenue,
id Potter StreetB.
Ave. and Conover St.
at or Wire Trouble.
Check Colds at once with 666
A. M. and 7 P. M,
1: Alarm,
Take it as a* preventive
Session of School.
Use 660 Salve for Babies

Women Get High Grades
In New Mental Tests

WYE
Don't Depend Upon Salary Alone
That is only a temporary means of support,
and may stop at anytime. Suppose that time
would come today or tomorrow; what would
you do for the day AFTER?
This is a very vital question, and
deserves serious consideration
If you have been spending all you have made,
change the habit RIGHT NOW, and start
a Savings Account with this safe, strong'bank.

T

Public Service Corporation of New Jersey

The Paulus Dairy

Yes, Begin Noio

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
South Amboy, N. J.
.«

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Savings

Frank's Meat Market
Frank C. Packosld, Prop.

631 Bordentown Avenue
Phone 277 for Prompt Delivery

PRIME m m AND VEGETABLES
FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY
Steaks, Delicious and tender. Our steaks are so tender
that they almost melt in your mouth. Cut from prime,
tender beef.

PAULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY
PASTEURIZED MILK

IT'S
THIS/
WEVE

BEEN

BURNING

COAL FOR. A LONG WHILE
I AND WE AiEVER HAVE
AMY FAULT
FINP

KEYPORT GREENHOUSES
Plants and Cut Flowers

Getting
Up Nights

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

"There's no room for argument ivhen everybody
agrees. There's no room for discomfort where
Jeddo Highland or Thermal Smokeless coal is
used."
—Says Practy Cd

SWAN HILL ICE H0ALCO

G.E.APPLEGATE AND S O N
YARD * OFFICE-146 HENf^Y ST.

PNONE 540 SOUTH AMBOy

Announcing a New and Complete

Radio Service
RUSSELL VAN HISE
9 Grand Street

South Amboy

Telephone S. A. 65

Radio Repairs andSupplies
- Tubes Tested Free Lafayette A . C. Receivers
The World's Finest All-Electric Radio Receivers

PAGE SEVEN

STATE AND COUNTY
ITEMS OF INTEREST
"While1 Matawjin firemen were fight-;
ing a fire in a barn in that borough |
recently, an explosion was heard in)
the burning building and Daniel Moi'-1
gan fell backwards.
j
When picked up, it was found thi't I
a bullet coming from the building hail j
pierced Morgan's clothing and grazed [
his leg. The man was rushed to the i
Perth Amboy Hospital, where an X-!
ray examination showed his injuries |
were not serious.
;
* • • _ • •

By Otbornt

' FAMtW INSISTS ON MV
K K I T I N G A NOTE OF WANKS To
/ HER MOWER -TOEOLD WAR- ,
/ HoCSEj" IN AtKMOWLRDGEriENT
\ OF « « BOSPITAUTV WHILE Y)£
fi TWERE | -

The "Thank-You" Note
T4EREI-tD BETTER
STOP EIGHT THERE - BECAUSE
SO FAR IT'S TOUE<

/
H i w l - KWATS A f£»J MEALS
'AND A 8ED TO TME !SI«r1INV OF
B&KK3 WWJED AlOD CALLED INSULTING NAMES ALL THE WUILE
yt WAS TU£RE?/"OU.WGU-~

j

The first IB occupants of the new j
' state hospital for the insane a t Hill-:- j
dale were admitted to the institution i
last week.
!
The asylum consists of six brick'
buildings of English architecture an:l
gives the impression of a college i

rather than an institution of the na-|

turf of an asylum.
•
According to Commissioner Ellis'
each of the buildings will house 10i>!
inmates and could house a consider-'
ably larger number without undue ;
crowding.
j
• ** • •

THE FEATHERHEADS

.

H

F I N N E Y O F T H E F O R C E °?/J
OIJfiT TOOK SOMESMAPSriOTS A\/ TADPClE.
MRS.MOLVAHEV-AN'01 HOPE
THEY TURN our ALL ROKSHT-/;

;

Caught Eavesdropping
T'pr
1 0 GIVE MY LEFT EAR. TO
KNOW WHAT THAT MOS MUlVAMkV HAS
COME TO TELL MRS. FlMNEY- MAVB& ,
1T5 ABOUT THEM f ONtfY PEOPLE
NE.V DOOO. TO ' E R t ••

A parisitic lnig born in New Jersey;
may be the mean* of gradually ex-;
terminating the Japanese beetle, ac-j
cording to the Bureau of Entomology, j
Since originally introduced into the!
state, the parasites have multiplied I
and now cover an area of three ami I
one-half miles square, and quantities |
of them are being taken out of, the
state to other areas of tho country
infested with the beetle.
...

*•• * *

The shipbuilding plant of Samuel h.
Moore Sons Corporation at Elizabeth
which during the war was one of the
most important plants of its kind, has
been sold recently.
A New York corporation will convert the plant into a unit for the
S A I. I'!--In (.'luiiuvry nl1
Old Wayi Arc Beat
meeting of the Common Council »' illl-.'UIKK'K
.l,.i-S".v.
Hi-twit-n
^liiiil";,
AnMimanufacturing of a product used to
A ninu fell two stories without he- the City Hall on February IMtli, liWI, I ' lNl l t, w < '.>Ir11>
1 ;i 111;1111. { i i n l I ' n i i r h ' H
luln'/.iil,
replace ice. It is expected the com- Ing Injured. In spite of Ihls find Ihn 8 o'clock I*. M. at which lime nil per- I. iil.-i.. l i i ' l ' i ' i u l i i l i l K , I'M l-'ii I ' m -ls.-ilii.r
pany will begin production about April snvlng of tlino, however, he will con- sons having objections thereto an' i i ' H ' H : i i v . i - » l i n i - n U w i ' H M n l i ' i i . l i u m n r y U t ,
11.
1st, employing probably thirty-five tinue to use. the lift In the future.— hereby notified to be present an.I II .Ity
Vllillt' III' (lie illxit'i' ^ t: IT i.f I wl'll
ureKent suu\e.
ii
m e illi-vi'it'il
a m i i l . - H v . - i - > M, I
will
skilled workers and thirty or move
London Humorist.
-xmiHi
t u Niili- u ! I H I M I I
v i - n i l l i i . 1,11
(I. FHANK D1SBROW,
laborers.
W W U N M K l i A V, T I I K
I T M
1>.\V
City Clerk.
MAllCM
A . l i . , l!l»l
It -was at the Moore plant that one
ORDINANCE NO. 288
ll
2 oVI.iHi
I n thi> u r i i T i K / i i l l
n f s.-ilil
SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
of the earliest successful submarines
COAL AND WOOD
REAL t^TATE—INSURANCE
•inv 111 iiiu Hin'1'iirn oriit:e In ihi.- c i t y
AN
ORDINANCE
OF
THE
CITY
ISSUE
OK
FEB.
20,
lO.'ll.
»!' ^si'W UniliswieU, N .1.
designed by John P. Holland -was built OF SOUTH AMBOY ELECTING
All t h n rulluwliiK trui't or Dnrcel of
1899. The first steel ship built in
J111 cI ntiil iii-iiinlHtiH liiM-elnarMn' partlcti- ANTHRACITE
FOUR CONSTABLES, DEFINING
BITUMINOU: 4deqiMte Insurance Takes
ew Jersey also was constructed at THEIR
i f l y UI-H.'I'U»M1, slvuutf. lylliK iunt •li.lnjA
ORDINANCE NO. 280.
DUTIES, FIXING TH15IH
II tho i.'lty uf Huiilli
Aiulm.v, In tinthis plant.
COMPENSATION A N D T II K I I! WHEREAS, tlie KuriUii River ••iiinl.v of .MII]II1CKI;\ anil Stutc nf N e w
Most of the Burn Out of Fire
*****
TERM IN-OFFICE.
liailroad Company
is desirous of
lll'iii'l.VNl.N'C! n t n iiiilnt on t h e n i r ' -A handsome new eight-tube radio BT IT ORDAINED BV THE
eliminating Ihe grade crossing over liiTly Mlili. nf lii.iii'Kii Sti-ei'l, dlHt'int
FRANCIS P. COAN
Threefh
set has been installed in the convales- COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY their trucks a t l'VHus street in the lu't-i1 lnmdri'd luul Hevpnty-llvo ( ; u » )
wi-Hli'i-ly from tlie wi'Htorly HliUt nf
INSURANCE
cent section of the Hospital and Home OF SOUTH AMBO.Y
City of South Amboy and to tlmt i-el
ievi'NM n v e n u e ; tliRiuM? nortlMti'ly ;ihd
for Crippled Children in Newark, as Section 1. That the constables end has asked the cn-onerivtion of uu-ulU'l wltli HU'vi*n» nvci>ur timi l i n n In RtlUbU ComptnUi P U o d for
shall perform such duties as are orthe City of South Amboy to the ex-li'i'il (100) r w i : thi'nro wonterly anil
the result of the generosity of a 13hereby
Fir*, Aatomobilai Tornado, R«at
mm I In I with (lonrito Btreot fifty (6u)
may be imposed on them by tent of the establishment of the"i'1't;
lliencti Routlicvly und pai'alUit with
Ui« and Oceupacy, Tnriit B a | | B | *
year old boy.
,
the laws of the State of New Jersey
of George Street and Feltus he llfHt inrntlniHM] iMini'Ht' line hunilreil
REAL ESTATE AND
Employer's Liability u 4 LH*
The youth, Manuel Stcinfleld, who and the ordinances of the City i f grades
l(Mi) IVi-l to I h e iiiirtliiTly
HIIIIJ nl'
Street in the City of South Amboy !f<u'iM.
Htvci-t;
tlHMU'r
I'UHtfrlv
mill
. lives in Newark, was awarded the South Amboy.
INSURANCE
Broadway
and
David
St.
in the vicinity of said grade crossing: ihiiiK Hi., nortliiirly wide ol' l i r u i ^ , : H h i
214 Pine Avenue
set in a theatre contest and haying: a Section' 2. They shall file a bond
107 S. Pine Avenue
I f t y (.-,11} fi'i.t III tllL- point III' l l l l l f f l i t
Telephone 364
AND
WHEREAS
the
(diminution
set already, he wanted to dispose of with surety or sureties to be approv- of said grade crossing will open up ( K C l NN NNINN d .
Telephone 178 South Amboy
South Anbor
'Phi' almve pri-iiilst's ari- known nn ]H|N
ed by the Common Council in the sum the Maxville section of South Amboy ion.her
South Amboy, N. J.
the new one to the best advantage.
LO
' nml s i In lilm-k :!0 lu'i-onlof
$500.00
each
before
they
shall
en"If
I
f
.
Imurance
I
Sell
It"
1
1
K
In
tin'
Clly
Itliii'lt
Bunk,
V'.lll.
The thought struck him that thn
and will give through and uninterupon the duties of their office.
liirr.M- iiMiuullllnt.' In approximately
rupted passage from Bordonlown 2,:.:i().
police department could probably ren- terSection
CONTRACTORS
3. They shall receive as
T.iH.'tli.'i' wit li nil and MlilKul-.tr tinder some valuable advice, so he went compensation such reasonable fees as Avenue to Main Street and WashingIfihlM.
jirlvllt.Bi'H,
hi'ivtlltiuiH'tits
:uul
into a huddle with Police Captain are now or hereafter may be fixed ton Avenue and relieve some of the PInirtoiiiini'tH I'hci'itintn lii'liuminir inon Broadway and Stevens ti imywlsr npiUM'tninlnK. Joseph K. Ebert who suggested thu by the laws of New Jersey as pay-congestion
Avenue:
M. CANNON. Shi'i-lfr.
crippled children's home as the most ment for the kind of work and ser- AND WHEREAS this body is of (lOlt.N'AHIi
OILS' (?. STOCKBt* Kiillcltiir.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE
Carpenter and Plumber
10..".8
'.»-«, IB, J(l, I'.
vice they do.
worthy of the gift.
the opinion that a m\v cross-town
Section 4. That, Richard Miilonc, urtery of traffic is ncci'spury for tlv
CONCRETE BLOCKS
*****
Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
210 George S t
Bolder, Oscar Burlew, and proper enjovment of the local travelH
In Chancery of N e w
Assemblyman Thomas M; Muir, the Thomas
.Quinlan be and they are hereby ing public;
ey,
llctwucn
T h e South
River
Attended To
PORTLAND
CEMENT
blind member of the Assembly from Joe
fuitrilng; a n d I.*oun Association of t h e
appointed constables to hold their ofUnion County has no intention of quit- fice for.the full term of three years AND WHEREAS this body believ- Town nf W a s h i n g t o n , Midilleaex County,
240
Bordentown
Avenue
es that an improved and continuous s'. .!,, Cdittplalnant, a n d F r a n k Ho chub h- |
ting politics and intends to become a from January 1st, 1931.
ft. IIX.. e t . a l s . , Defendants. F l F a
Feltus Street from Bordentown Avo- ;JI,
Telephone
38
of m o r t g a g e d p r e m i s e s d a t e d
candidate for re-election in the forth- Section 5. All ordinances anti
to Washington Avenue and theor sale Hi.
H931.
coming Republican primaries, he hasparts of ordinances inconsistent here- new State Highway will result in a itnuaty
l!y v i r t u e nf l h o above Ktatod w r i t
PLUMBING AND HEATING
with are hereby repealed.
announced.
great increase in the value of the0 me tlirt'Oted nnd dellv*M*e0, 1 will exmse
to
salt'
at
public
vendue
on
fducuoHBur
to
K.
P.
MEBOD)
v
'
NOTICE
properties
in
the
westerly
end
of
our
Rumors were prevalent throughout
WMn.N'KSOAY, TII'E 25TH DAY O i
CONSULT
The foregoing ordinance was in-city; therefore,
KKnmJAUY, 1931,
'
the state that he contemplated ve
1 2 nVliick In tho afternoon of said
THE Uiy
signing his post at the close of the traduced ^and passed on first readme B15 IT ORDAINED
Old
tehigh
and
Wilkes-Barre
at the Hheriff'H Office in the City
at a meeting of the Common Council COMMON COUNCIL OF THE »f Now
Bnmawick, N. J. .
present term. Muir
holds the State on
— IN the 10th day of February 1931. It CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY:
All tho following tract or parcel of
—FOR—
record for continuous service in the
and premises "hereinafter particube considered for final passage
Section I. That the grade of Fel- mil
tli'Mcrnu-d situate, lyinff and 'beln^
lower branch of the State Legislature. i.,t a meeting of the Common Council tus Street be fixed and established in nirlytho
Reliable UNITCB STAIES Companies LOWEST PRICES ON
TloroiiKh of South River, In the
NOTARY INSURANCE
PUBL<C
Assemblyman Muir, whose home is in!at City Hall on February 24th, 1031 conformity with the plans, specifica- •minty uf ^rirlrlloHox and State of New
PLUMBING AND HEATING
EXPLOSION
Center and Elm Sts.
Plainfield, said one reason he had no at 8 o'clock P . M., at which time all tions and two maps made by John A
l
u
l
l
.
W
V
I
X
i
sit
:.
pnint
in
tho
s
o
u
t
h
intention of quitting politics was that nersons having objections thereto Conlogue, City Engineer, which said erly I tin- of Melrnso Place which point
231
First
Street
South
Amboy
Estimate* Given
s distant 11!>.!)1 foot ouptorly from ' l i e
the people of his section no not want are hereby notified to he present and mans are entitled "Grade Map af
Phones:
fiiOiMiHt rornor of J a m e s street find
All Work Guaranteed
Feltus Street for proposed elimina- JolmMo
him to retire. Moore said that a sim-present same.
Plnce, nnd from thence r u n n i n g
G. FRANK DISBKOW, tion of grade crossing, City of South ] ) in n s o u t h e r l y direction and p a r a l l e l
ilar rumor was circulated some time
So. River 8 J. M. PARKEE,
Citv Clerk. Amboy,' Middlesex County, N. ,T..vlth .Tjirni'H street tlflfi.-Stf foot to a p o i n t ; So. Amkoy 7
105 SOUTH STEVENS AVE.
ago and it brought many requests for SOUTH AMBOV CITIZEN
C') In an onsterly dlrontion a n d
January 1!I31," and "Grade Map ofithfiKo
itK-ht
nnplos
1
0
feet
to
a
point;
tliencp
Phone 217
him to continue in office. " I shall ISSUE OF FEB. 20, 1031.
George'Street from Feltus Street to ;'•) in ;i iiorthorly difoctlon and a t r l s h t
serve the county as long as I am able,
irs U'l.."il f e ot to the Houtlierlv line
Pino Avenue. City of South Amboy.
ROOFER
fli-uHc Phioc: theneo (•}) nlnric tho
Middlesex County, N. J., Janunry
and the people seem to want me" he'
lu-rly HUH nf Melrose r i a r e 42.83
ORDINANCE NO. 287
1031." and -which said maps, plan;
to tlir point or place of BECHNsaid.
Fire, Automobile, Liability,
specifications are hereby approv* **• •
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY and
npina- kiinwn ;iv l o t numb-)• ? f ) , In
ed and adopted.
Sanitary and
. Explosion, Casualty, etc.
; Cnrlstadl, settled in 18-18 by politi-jOF SOUTH AMBOY relating to theilo*'k- munhei- fourteen H i ) ou a m a p
2. That tlio sum of thivty- f P a i r v i o v Terrace, p'-opertv <»f .Smith
cnl refugees from Germany, fleeing j levy, assessment and collection of tax-'•=ixSection
Surety
and
Fidelity
Bonds
hundred dollars ($3,(100.00) i,- 1 ;ivi r finprovcnuMit Conipuny, Smith
Heating
Engineer
. the persecution of a government theyjesjor the yeiu-^lML
Ilvor. Middlesex f*'»unly. X P W .JtM1.t'r'V,
estimated as the cost of sni' ^nivcywl
n
u Jrr
I>rv
nnd dlvirlorl \n[o lots July,
„
BE
IT ' nORDAINED
BY T Hhereby
E
SLATE
AND
ASBESTOS
detested and an established chureu
'
Telephone
496
RICHARDSON
& BOYNTON
and hereby appropriated |t-*». I'liMi'lrs f', ArmstronL;, ,MvIJ ICr'iCOUNCII, OF THE CITY improvement
riiH-i>r.
: they feared, is now about to witnes'.I COMMON
for the doing of snid work. .
VAPOR SYSTEM
1
1
>43
MAIN
ST.
SOUTH
AMBOY
I' SOUTH AMBOY;
Hctir-r Ui saino lar.'l and promisor
Section 3. That, said improvement (Hivi-vi-il
(the construction of the third addition
irochaehkft by deed
ROOFING
Section 1, That there shall be
considered a capital improvement f Anthonytn.1.Frfinlc
Alexander, et. ur., c t a l s .
'..to a church plant in that borough.
ikvU,,\,' assessed; raised by taxation be
HOT WATER AND STEAM
rtted
O-h.i.i-r 10th. lH2!t, T K ! vcmrdoii
the costs thereof be paid by th'"
MILK AND CREAM
l'rom the tune of the founding ofi lln ,i collected for the fiscal year 191)1 itnrt
thf; Mli1dli>Kox Countv Clerk's OfHcc
sale of an issue of bonds in snid sii'v> n Uonl;
il~^, pntro 1."i,S, '
tho town until 1809, no churches or!the sum of $189,373,0!) for the pur-of thirty-six hundred dollars ($3,6001 ti IVcrei'H
REPAIRING
nmoiinMiiir t<» ftjiproxtmiitulv
chiirch services were permitted in th.'jpose of meeting the appropriations in the manner provided by law.
r».:i«o.
BUILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWERS
town. In that year, a group of men I set
forth
in
the
following
statement
TuKfthor with a l l nnd Hln^tilur t h e
Section -I. That this ordinance •J.uht ^, prl vilrtGfs, Jierodltnnionfs a n d
organized the'first church and the I0,1' '•'' ii ""'™ s ami appropriations for
Of
All
Kinds
To
Roofs
p
p
t
n
a
n
c
e
s
thoreiintn
,bolonf?lns
c
r
hall take effect on its approval and n nnywfse appcvtalnlnp',
1931.
MILK
borough wits splil into two factions''the fiscal year
RESOURCES
CREAM
Telephone!! 292; Re*. 3Of
luhlicutinti in the manner provided by UVM{\*\iin
]VI OANNON, Sheriff
ns the result. Singing societies and Surplus Revenue Appropriated
•JKOUriTO T,. B U R T O N , Rnllcltor.
law.
Tal. 682
38S Raritaa Si Phone 267
847
Catherine
St.
12G.88
1-^0—2-6-13-20.
228 FIRST STREET
turn voreins passed resolutions fci
$.1,500.00
NOTICE
bidding membership in the church to; Miscellaneous Revenues
(Bet. Stockton St. and Broadway)
The foroiroinp,' ordinance' was introtheir members, and a line was set;
/
(iO,O(S(i..'!2 duced, and passed first rending at' a
ACETYLENE WELD1
ESTIMATES
SOUTH AMBOY, N. I.
along mie side of the new church.
! Amount to be raised by ttiX;^ _ _ incetintr of the Common Council on
a l
"South of tlmt slreet" ran the dicta! ' ° "
the lflth day <if February 1031. It w'll
S
Telephone S84
considered for final passage nt n
of tiie settlers, "no church member! p j ,(1(.
FURNISHED
*iRl.«ai».3r, be
of the Common Council nt
mtiy come and south of Unit line, no j TjOcal School's"!
72,000.00 meeting
72,000
Ihe
City
Ilnll
on
February
24th.
1031.
chureh may own property."
| Thi-i ordinance shall tsiki effect its; lit, eight o'clock, f. M. At which time
ELECTRIC AND
*****
iprescribed by law.
nil persons hnyintr objections .thereto
PIANO TUNING
A. big Itomim Corinthian column!
'
are hereby notified to he present ami
ACETYLENE WELDING
which now stands on the eampiiH of' „,, ,
NO 1R.IV
(Succeuor to George U. Mnrtimn)
present same.
General Repairing
,, ,, .
.
, ... , .
' , : Ihe foregouu'ordinance was mtmC. FRANK DTSBROW.
City Clerk.
Plumbing and Heating
HiO University
;.l Michigan, was lor;,,,,,,,,,, gn m ,
on
e( , m
first n , m l i n R . l il
lt „
Scott Arenue
of
Mu1yeiir*
largesttinbuildings
Newark.
:thc>tinpf
10th day
of February
It will
mnny
importantinpart
of one;nMH
of tho
Common1031.
Council
on SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN,
be considered for final passage s\t '\ISSUE OF FEB. 20, 19,11. '
The ciilumn was part (if the old
PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS
, South Amboy, N. J.
189 North Broadway
Mutual Hcnelit IiilY Insurance buildTUNED AND REPAIRED
ing niul when the structure iviu torn
Telephone S. A. 2B8
254 Fir«l St. South Araboy, H. J
SOUTH AMBOY
down, t h e engineers having the work
Talaphona 138-11
in I'hnrge weve '.ai itnin'cK'.wd with i*."
\CASJ, TEACHER. / .
beiuity that they I'lideavoreil to lind
HEADSTONES
i\ further use f«r it to un'veut its
PAINTS, ETC.
1

1

The South Amboy Business Directory
/EThlA-IZE

EDWARD McDONOUfiH
COAL COMPANY

FRANK S. KABOSKI
AGENCY

COAI

PAUL BRYLINSRI

FREDERICK H. LEAR

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN

C. T. MASON

JOHN O.THOM

PHILIP J. SULLIVAN

COAL

Insurance of All Kinds

G. T. WILHELM

MICHAEL PHILLIPS

R. A. CASEY

JOHN J. CROSS

W. HARPER LEWIS

WM. H. MARTIN

destnictidii, and it was finally decided
to move it t o the Univi'isily rumpus.

When the New ,ler«e.y MoKiiui'.u
lCxtcrnituution A.-;.soei:ition fipeiied its
Rt'Ssion i\t Atlnnlli 1 City Innt Wednesday it began the stuily of methoils for
tilt1 extermination uf more than forty
five different kinds of mosquitoes.
Oiw of t h e newest spoeies of the
insect, which has made New Jersey
famous, h a s nn especially vicious bite
and is unusually hartl to destroy. In
its larval or "wriggler" slate it does
not come to Ihe surface of the water I
for nlr, but dings to the roots of \vntur plants for its oxygen supply, eventually winging forth n full-Hedged
mosquito and hard to cut eh.
H« Might Loio Both
',Til(l Tunklns nays he leaves hIH flivver Ant In the sired nil nlglit anil It
(IOCH htm Rooil by .ilriMiglhonlni! IiIn
fHllli In liuiiiiin mil lire MIICII lie linils
It

lliero

Kliir.

next

iiioniini:.--Wiisliliigliin

ICE AND TRUCKING

duality Meats oi

V. J. NEBUS

EUGENE A. MORRIS
(Niioft'sHor tu A. T. Korr)

If you are particular—
You will like to trade with us!

V. J. NEBUS
236 Fcltue St.
Tel. 226
Free Delivery
Double S. & II. and Elk Stamps
Given Saturdays Only.

FORD DUMP TRUCKS
FOR HIRE

Telephone 435

I'alnts,

Oils and Varninhn

Bruahes, Glasa, lirtmxea.

J?i^UtS
U-.ARNE.V) IM T M E
SCHOOL O'r EXPER

i s THE. Di;?EiiDAaaiTy OF

ANTON G. NEBUS
PUJMBIHG CHEATING
7 106 HOUIti SROAOmY
SHOP 503• PH0HE5.Rt5.l?0

Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc
WALL PAPER
288 First Street South Arabo..

FRANK GORCHESS
5O» BORDENTOWN AVE.
South Amboy, N. J.
Telephone 8S.5-R
••IO-«t

J
TAILC*R

High Grade Granite and
Marble

HKAI)STONEW
2(>7 First Street
Tnlophono 250

L

South Amboy

RADIOS AND PIANOS

TRUCKING

Taiailor

ELMER S. PARISEN

WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

CARTING OF ANY KIND
CRATING AND SHIPPING
313 Duvld St.
South Anbaj
TtUphoM SIS

ALBERT JEROME

Kl,on. 72
103 3,'iulli Brondway
South Amboy

NOW SELLING
KOLSTER and RRANDES
RADIOS
Alto Ptanot and Player P!ntno«

HARRY PARISEN
Tuning and Repairing
107 N. Broadway
Tel, 109 If

THE SOW

FACE EIGHT

CHTJZKN

COIU-'hc'S U>.
The evening
. ri
a n u s r CHURCH
summer* oi spent in dancing, community ringing,
playing garrjs, U'llinj? stories and was Rev. Charles E. Kenendy, Rut-tor
fittingly topped off toward the "wee
First Sunday in Lent
sma" hours of the morning with .i
7:3(1 A. M. Holy Communion.
most delicious spread which was • 9:30 A. M. Church School.
contributed to by all the ladies.
10:-J5 A. M. Holy Communion anil
This month's regular meeting of the Sermon.
7:30 P. M. Evening Prayer and
club was heUl on Wednesday at the
I count of his team, losing but a small
number of games and winning many. Former Local Scholars Hold home of Miss Lililan Morgan cm Da-Sermon.
Wednesday
vid street. The hostess entertained
Now who is going to open up an;l
(Jala Event at Moomfield.
7:3(1 A. M. Holy Communion.
her guests at luncheon.
start the ball a rolling? We hear
0
8:00 P. M. Litany and Address.
the Vets will be represented on the The members of the South Amboy
Thursday.
CARD OF THANKS
diamond this year and they should be School Friends Club entertained their
able to muster enough material to give husbands and a few friends at a "Val- We wish to thank our many friends- fl:30 A. M. Holy Communion.
BYTIYPE
!):30
A.
M.
Holy Communion.
Last Friday night St. Mary's settl- any of them a rub. "Ennyhow" that's entine party and dance" which was and neighbors for their acts of kimi4:00 P. M. Children's Service.
ed the city title for interscholastie neither here nor there and the ques held in the North End Community nes sand sympathy during our great
Friday
basketball by defeating the South tion has not been answered yet, soClub House at Bloomfield on Satur- ness and sympathy during our great
Sisters of Mercy, Priests of St. 7*10 A. M. Holy Communion.
Amboy High in the second game be- let's hear frorii somebody as to a day evening, February 14th.
tween the two schools. The game was suggestion. It is a shame that all the It has long been the custom of the:Mary's Church, and also The Gunmuch closer than the fans anticipate! good material that we have here, tha:members of this club, all of whom are drum Service for their kindness.
-iiiliM'ri!>i- to the Citizen—(•<•! the real news
Elizabeth Campbell,
The John street boys put up a defen we should not have representation former students of the South Amboy
when
it
comes
to
say
who
are
and
who
P. F. Kenah,
6ive game that would do credit to any
schools, to keep up the spirit of friend128 No: Broadway.
Class B High school team. Losing th< are not county champions.
ship and neighborliness which they
first quarter, 8 to 2 and being heltl
Next Friday, the Diocesan League- knew so well in the days of the oKI
SUNDAY, MARCH 1
scoreless from the field, they braced
tournament
starts and Coach Charley home town classrooms, by holding an
up to cop the third quarter 10 to
occasional
get-together
party,
attendTickets Good to Newark
but trailed in the final quarter 5 to Eppinger is represented in both the ed by their husbands and friends, us
Lv. South Amboy
.8:16 A. M.
4 to lose the game 23 to 17. Capt. Trenton games anil the Class B Prep well as having a monthly meeting at
Returning train leaves
Joe McGonigle, as usual, gathered state championships. Coach Tustin the home of one of their number.
At the Merry Maker's
New York, W. 23 St.
8:47 P. M.
himself the high honors when he will tutor his boys in the race for
On this occasion, the details nml
New York, Liberty St. 9:00 P. M.
First Annual
dropped in two from the field and Class B High School honors. We wish place of meeting were arranged l>y
Newark, Broad St
9:05 P. M.
made two free tries. Cleary for St.both teams success in their quest for Mrs. Berjiarcl Chia, the former Miss
Other Excursions March 15
Mary's and Nicorvo for the John St. state honors and should they win, uno- Margaret French, and her husband,
For information phone Ticket
boys got two each from the field and ther big publicity stunt should be ar who are residents of Bloomfiuld.
High School Auditorium
a foul try. Roxbury, Joh'nson and ranged to give the boys lots of en- Those who were present were: Mr.
Agent .
couragement
for
future
games
of
Colucci for the John streeters nml
and
Mrs.
Charles
Autenreith
and
Mrs.
sport,
Nebus for St. Mary's got 2 each from
rtsr m*mg->Mm.c wooH-wociiN tqutpwcwT
Florence Keanneally of Arlington, N.
the field. The American Legion cup
Music by the
J., Mr. and Mrs. Fred .South and Mr.
goes to the victors, emblematic of the
and Mrs. George Lyonn of Jersey City,
Paramount Orchestra
city championship and it makes the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cornell and
fourth successive city championship
Mrs.
Edna
Peterson
of
Brooklyn:
Mr.
for the Augusta street boys.
and Mrs. Lawrence Stewart of Union;
One of the most pleasant surprise J. Wilder Tasker, Pupil of Notre Mr. and Mrs. John Selover, Mr. and
Mrs', Thomas Stillwell and George Mewas turned in by St. Mary's girls
Dame Coach, Appointed Pig- Kenna of Bayonne; Mr. und Mrs. i«ce
team on last Friday afternoon against
skin Mentor for Two Years. Hamilton of Tottenvillu; Mr. nml
the Keyport High School girls team
at St. Mary's Hall. Gert Grimes J. Wilder Tasker, formerly director Mrs, Beranrd Chia and Mr*. Kiinn
again demonstrated her prowness by of athletics at William and Mary Col- Knnpp of Bloomfield; Mr. and Mi'.f.
ringing 5 two pointers for a total lege, has been appointed head football Charles Bloom of David street, this
of ten points while Mary Baranoski coach at Butgers University for a city.
caged 3 two pointers and a foul to two years period beginning March 15. All were in masquerade costune tu
170 NORTH BROADWAY
Telephone 803
make the total for the Augusta St. Mr. Taskor, who will serve on a full suit the spirit of tho day and a most
girls 17, while that ace of the Key-time basis, will select his own assist- enjoyable time was spent during thr
THE MARKET KNOWN FOR
port squad, Miss Aumack could only ants, subject to the approval of the early part of the evening in trying
to identify each other. This was most
get two from the field. The close Council on Athletics.
QUALITY AND SERVICE
difficult, however, as all of the tus.
guarding of Beatrice Sullivan and
The
new
Rutgers
coach
is
a
gradALL A-l GRADE MEATS
tumes
were
very
unique
and
original.
Ethel Baranoski spelled defeat, for
the Keyport squad. Although at nouate of Dean Academy and Syracuse Perhaps the most awe inspiring of all
time did St. Mary's have a command- University, class of 1911. After was the costume worn by George Me.
ing lead the closest Keyport could get graduation from Syracuse, he attend- Kenna, who made the most perfect
Beef Balogna, large or small, Liverwurst,
was a 9 all score at the end of theed Albany,Law School for 2'fc years specimen of Zulu head-hunter Been
third quarter but the local girls went and then devoted himself to coaching ttnywhere outside a Coney Island sideFrankfurters, Polish Sausage, Blood or
to work in earnest and outscored the in high schools. He was coach of show. He had on all the habiliments
White Head Cheese, pound
visitors 8 to 4 in the final quarer to football, basketball and baseball at of the cannibal wild man; spour,
end the game 17 to IS with the Jerome the Connecticut Agricultural Colleg shield, top-knot, big feet and everyFresh Pork Shoulders, pound
_ , J3c
coached squad on the long end. A Storm, Conn., from 1920 to 1923; and thing.
whale of a game was played in the director of athletics and coach in John Selovor portrayed the famous.
Corned
Pork
Knuckles,
large,
pound
. 1 . .13c
two center positions by Margaret these three sports at William and Madame Queen and besides being an
Mary
from
1923
to
1929.
During
bin
Fricassee
or
Soup
CHICKENS,
3
lb.
avg.,
lb. 19c
Barkalow and Mary McCarthy, who
excellent reproduction of that well
intercepted long passes time aftei career there, his football team lost known lady, he imtyated many o£ hor
Large
Fricasse
Chickens,
pound
31c
only two games to southern colleges little personal characteristics.
time.
and made strong showings against
Breast
Milk
Fed
VEAL,
pound
15c
Lawrence Stewart was a knock-out
On Wednesday night, St. Mary's Harvard, Syracuse, Columbia and as a lady of the gay nineties. Addio
Fresh Loins of Pork, whole or half, lb
17c
again took the Sacred Heart High Navy.
South presented an excellent imitation
For the past two years Mr. Tasker of her dad, "Than Dayton", ready for
.five from Elizabeth into camp. The
FRESH HAMS, nice and lean, pound
....21c
game was originally scheduled to behas been director of athletics and work on the farm, Margaret Chia
Fresh SAUSAGE, loose, our own make, lb.—...23c
. played at Elizabeth but due to alter- coach of football, basketball and base- made a most charming Chinese maid
ations in the school, the game was ball at Atlantic University, an in- en while Mary Hamilton was just
Roasting VEAL, pound—
20c
played on the Augusta street court. stitution founded a few years ago ut porfect as Grandmother with her mul
Virginia Boach, Va., by Dr. William tiple petticoats and paisley dies?
Rib VEAL* CHOPS, pound
25c
i Tonight St. Mary's will wind up Mosely Brown, prominent Virginia Florence Keannealy looked the part
PLATE CORNED BEEF pound
10c
their scheduled season against the educator and recent Republican can- of a hard working laborer in her blvc
strong up and coming St. Mary's •->.' didate for governor of the state.
Prime CHUCK ROAST, no neck, trimmed, lb. 24c
denim
overalls
and
heavy
boots.
PSHhcjAmboy. |While the local boys Tasker is an advocate of the Notre
Roasting CHICKENS, 5 lb. avg., lb
37c
hold the edge by virtue of a victory Dame system of football, and was per- Charlie Autenreith's disguise a^ an
over their rivals the boys from across sonally recommended by Knute Rock- old lady was most difficult to peneSmall
Spring
LEGS
OF
LAMB,
lb
--25c
trate
and
there
were
so
many
otl'tr
the river have braced and taken in ne. He studied under Eockne at
quite a few of tjie teams who.expect- South Bend, Ind., for two summers, clever and original' costumes that it
Fresh CHOPPED MEAT, p o u n d . . .
19c
ed to Ifave an easy time with them. and was instrumental in having Rock- is impossible to describe them fitt
ingly.
With Farroat at center and Mason iii
one of the forward positions, and with
Chizmadia back in the game, a close
contest is looked for and will there
be a crowd. I'll say there will. The
game will get under way at 9 P. M.

ne directed a sen
Williamsburg during
1925 and 1926.

School Friends Club
Held Masquerade Party

WHAT I SEE AND
HEARJN SPORTS

f

Mason s
Will Remove To

FORMER LOCATION
At 208 North Broadway
(Near Main Street)

NEW YORK zL $ 1 . 2 5

A MERRY TIME!
-DANCE-

Friday, February 27

Knute Rockne's System
For Rutgers Football

MEAT AND PRODUCE MARKET

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Stanton Ryan's officiating at the
St. Mary's vs Sacred Heart game is
to be commended. Stanton works u
game on the lines of Frank Hill, former Seton Hall coach and now bringing the Rutgers five to the fore.

RCA
RADIOIA

42

Feb. 24, 1931
Until then we will continue service from the
present office at Broadway and August St.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL

BURKARD'S

Baseball, following so close on
snow balls makes one think spring
has arrived. Babe Ruth goes South
and holdouts galore in the big league?.
We wonder what the Spring and Summer has in store for us in the baseball line. ' Amusement was furnished
to the fans by the league last summer
and Benny Favlowski gave a good ac-

Next Tuesday

on

No Inconvenience to Patrons

NO INTERRUPTION IN SERVICE

E. S. MASON & SON;
Cor. Broadway and Augusta St.
Meinzer Building

Telephone 36

FORD
SMOOTHNESS

The new Ford ham more than
twenty bail and roller bearing*
EVIDENCE of the high quality built into the new Ford
is. the extensive use of ball and roller bearings. There
are more than twenty in all — an unusually large number. Each bearing is adequate in size and carefully
selected for the work it has to do.
At some points in the Ford chassis you will find ball
bearings. At others, roller bearings are used regardless
of their higher cost. The deciding factor is the performance of the car.
The extensive use of ball and roller bearings in the
new Ford insures smoother operation, saves gasoline,
> increases speed and power, gives quicker pick-up, decreases noise, and gives greater reliability and longer life
to vital moving parts.
Oilier outstanding features that make the new Ford
a value for above the price are the Triplex shatter-proof
' glass windshield, silent, fully enclosed four-wheel brakes,
four Houdaille double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon alloy valves,
three-quarter floating rear axle, Rustless Steel, the extensive use of fine steel forgingB, and unusual accuracy
in manufacturing.

To Clear Showroom For Monster
New Ford Display
We need the room in our garage and we must dispose of our used
cars at once. They have/ all been reconditioned and are in perfect running
order. They must be seen to be appreciated.
Come to our garage and look them over. The prices are right and
terms can be arranged to suit the purchaser.

Buy One of These Machines Now—They Are
All Good Buys

Important To You

Nun lICA ftvirftold tr.

( f
JICA Al.li.rK.

It's just in...fresh
from the factory of
the world's greatest radio organization. ..the new RCA
Radiola 42. $91.50
com pi e te wl In genuine RCA RadioLrnn tubes, and
tonu color control.'
Ready to hook to
vmir a n t e n n a .
Ntithiiifrelselohuy!
A $1H5.M) vnlue.
Come in today for
a private durnonn!.rutum.

DOLAN BROS.
130 N. Broadway TcJ. 294

No down
wn payment on any used car you buy from us. W
We need the
room and all
ill our used cars must go.
go.
<

LOW

PRICES

OP P O K D C A R

$430 to $630
F.O.B. Detroit, pltti freight and drttvpry. Bum peri and ipttr* fire mxtrm
at Infa/l coat, Tfett can pur chair a Ford on economical ttrmt thraugk
Ika Authored ford Finanr* Plant of thm Vntvmriat Crtdlt Compmnj. ,

Act Today—You can save money

W. F. HUNN
Authorized Ford Agent
SPOTSWOOD, N. J.
Telephone Jamesburg 57-F-3 *

Haussermann & Creamer, Inc.
(Formerly Sayreville Sales Corporation)
Telephone 255 S. R.

116-118 Washington Rd..

SAYREVILLE, N. J.

